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First Territorial Regiment to
Be Mustered Oat,
Confederate Veterans Protest
Afalnst Butler Pension BUI.
Bouse of Representative Considering
the Appropriation hill.
HlUTOa MOIKIUI SUCCI'SOH.
Washington, Jan 7. Th secretary of
war to day ordered mustered nut the
Klret Went Virginia, the Second Ohio and
the Klret territorial regiments, all vol
unteer.
Washington, Jan. 7. la the eenatr
1'aeco, of Florida, presented a memorial
from a camp ot confislerate veteran In
Ocala, Kla., protesting again t the adop-
tion of the proposition of lUtler, of
North Carolina, to pension excoufeder- -
(Will I CM.
Allen, of Nebraska, fialri : "1 do not be-
lieve there was c'ir nny serious purpose
on the (art of the author of the proponed
amendment to pension the C' mvderate
veteran. I think the author of the
amendment, like the president of the
United H'xtee, woe carried away by hie
feeling. It would be an Injustice to
the rank aud Ills of the confederate sol
dler to say they would consider srlonsly
nny proposition to receive pension. In
my judgment, speaking fioti the stand-
point of a northern soldier, it la time to
Close tills Incident.
"It may be closed by the happy thought
that all bitterness and sectionalism have
been wiped out by the late Hpanlsh war.''
The Iilstrlctot Coinmhla approprlatinn
bill wae taken up.
Mason, of Illinois, offered the follow-
ing resolution:
"Whereas, all the Just powers of the
government are derived from the euUtteut
of the governed, therefore be it
"Kettnlved, by the aeuate of the United
States, That the government ot the
United States of America will not at
tempt to govern the people of any other
country lu the world without the eminent
of the people theniKelvee, or subJ.HJt them
by force to our douilulon against their
will."
Mason asked that the resolution He on
the table, announcing his Intention of
addressing the senate upon it neit Tues-
day.
IN THR HOISK.
The house In commute of the whole
resumed consideration ot the legislative,
ececutlvu and judicial appropriation bill.
Ilromwell moved a furmal anieudiueut
In order to ak why appointment ot
emergency clerk In the war department
had not beeu ruadu from the eligible lht
under the civil eervice law, and said
the circumstance, connected with these
temporary appointments: exprsed the
manifest absurdities of the civil service
law. He thought the law should be
generally overhauled.
H alley replied to Rromwell predicting
that If the present civil service law con-
tinued on the statute books for the next
twenty years he would see the passage ot
a civil service pension list. Cannon ex-
plained that the civil service machinery
taking time to Till places it was nec
essary In emergencies! to employ clerks
outside of that law. Ilromwell withdrew
his amendment. At 1 o'clock Grosvenor
was recognized to make au hour's speech
concerning the attitude of political par-
ties In the country toward the financial
question.
llatrlan tun lit Nul.lilra.
Ittidon, Jan. 7. The (J lobe says fount
Ktaut Marolie, an attache of the
embassy here, has com-
mitted suicide, lie was found dead with
a shot wound In the temple. Beside the
body was a lady's portrait.
TOWN OF I'll. I.MAN,
All lis lliill.tlii.a to Ha No lit to III
lllghr.il lllilil.m.
Chicago, Jan. 7. The Chronicle says
The dream ot Geo. M. Pullman's life has
hen shattered, The fenced in model
t iwn ts to become a free community,
The Pullman Palace Car company has
accepted the decision ot the supreme
cvirt of Illinois and instructed the at
t'lriioja to close the suit.
The churches, schools, hotel, the mag
nltlceut Arcade hall, the market house,
the public library and 2,000 brick resl
dsnces will be sold to the highest bidders.
The brick works will pass from the con
trol of the company. The streets will be
given over to the authorities ot Chicago
aud the water works will also pass Into
tin control ot the city.
Hunk Mlntaiiiant.
New York, Jan. 7. Weekly bank
statement; Surplus reserve, Increased,
ft.K'UOOi loans decreased, i,fI04,(K)U;
specie Increased, iiW.M'O; legal tender
Increased. tl,iU4 ,; deposits Increased,
fl.MI.OOO; circulation decreased, (112,-- i
m. Pan ks hold f 'i:i,r: 1,373 1 n excess of
requirements.
raiaiiKr Train Wrarka.l.
Hatton, N. I)., Jan. 7 A train struck
a broken rail . throwing, three pas-
senger cars from the tr,.ck, one turning.
1 V A1XJI I
1 17 Jfwcl Hamilton far $25.00.
21 hwt Eloin for $30.00.
i
Conductor Walter McCane, Ole Bolster,
Moorehead; J. N. Johnson, North wood,
and Mrs. P. M. I'enniier, Michvllle, were
seriously hurt, and two other slightly
Injured.
Train KnlOar Captnr.!.
MansQeld, Ma, Jan. 7 Karly this
morning officer arrested Lon Nye, hi
sin, Ren Nye, William J minings, Joe
Hhepard and 0rar Nye, supposed to be
connected with the roblwry of the passen-
ger train ot the Kansas City, Kort flcott
Memphis road at Macomb, Mo, on the
night of January 3.
RAii.hoAh'8 ArronNrt mk.nt rm.
Hprlngfli'lo, iio, Jan. 7. A telegram
h u been received asking Judge J. C Cra-
vens, attorney for the Kansas City, Kort
flcott A Memphis road to come to Man-fiel- d
at once, a detective have arrested
six men who held up the train nt
and the preliminary examination
will be held thla afternoon.
Police Officer Dm.!,
St. Louis, Jan. 7. Laurence Harrlgan,
for manr vear one of the best known
chiefs of police In this country, died to-
day, aged B. He was appointed chief of
police In IH7I and resigned last May.
IMn.laj'a Condition still Crlllnal.
Washington, Jan. 7 Representative
DliiKley was weaker this morning, bnt
was able to take nourishment. It ie
feared that In his extremely feeble condi-
tion hi heart may fall.
Morrlll'a Hnrcaaanr.
Ht. Albans, Yt , Jan. 7. (Governor Smith
to day appointed Benjamin K. KIQeld, of
Moutpeller, successor to the late Senator
Mirrlll.
I'lnl or Hurt Trnnblt),
Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 7. Willlan Howell
Seymour, an old time actor, died at the
hospital of heart trouble
LOCAL P.tUAIiHAI'll. s
lames Kenhen and wife, from Kansas
City, are at the Hotel Highland.
Mr. iJeutchsland, of Los Luna, la In
the city ou a visit to her daughters, Mrs.
L. K, Levy aud Mrs. L. Trauer.
Charley Vincent will be In charge ol
the free lunch at the White Klephaut
this evenlug. Kverybody Invited.
K you get hungry while down town
this evening, drop In Zelger'a Cafe and
sample some ot the Que tree lunch on tap
there.
C. K. Perry, the popular division train-
master of the Bant Ke Pacific, with
headquarter at Wlnslow, I In the city
A special Invitation la extended to the
patronaot the White Klephaut to call
and enjoy a grand free lunch at the re-
sort
The order ot Klka will bold a prelimi-
nary meeting at the San Felipe hotel on
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock The or-
der starts with twenty five charter mem-
bers.
Rcmenilier the grand dance to be given
at the Orchestrion hall thla evening.
Louis Springer, a most excellent young
gentleman of Old Albnqnerque, will have
etiarge ot the dance.
Deputy B. A. Sleyster last night In-
stalled the new c Ulcers ot Albuquerque
lodge No. 1, 1. 0. O. K. They are: Noble
Grand, John Cleghorn; V. G , W. V. Pow-
ells; Il.8.,K.B,CrlstyjK.8.,K. T.Newton;
Treasurer, A. D. Johnson.
A. Weed, the owner of the 0. 1. C.
lunch car, was brought before Justice
Crawford this morning on the charge of
doing business without a license. The
case was dismissed with the ouderstand
lug that he was to take out a license at
once.
Charles G. Merrell, the vice president
of the Win. 8. Merrell Chemical Co., of
Cincinnati, Ohio, aud H. B. Winter,
representing the ChRmberiatn Medicine
Co, are calling npon the druggists of the
city with a view to supplying
their wants In the liu'vi which they
handle.
Jore 0. Torre and wife, who were on a
visit to Celaya aud City ot Mexico,
Mexico, hare returned to the otty. Mr,
Torres is a cigar maker at the Klrster
Bros. factory on south H icon J street.
While at Celaya, he fouud au old family
relic In looking throngli a trunk and
brought It back with him. It la a bat
tered silver dollar made In Cortex's time.
Di'puty Sheriff J. W. Green, the Bough
Rider from Gallup, returned to his home
last night. Mr. Green expecta to leave
for Washington In a fortnight and hopes
to get !a !captalu'a commission In the
regular army. Mr. Green possesses in a
large degree the qualities which make
an etlMeut and model army officer and
with Colonel Roosevelt's strong recom-
mendation his hopes should be realized.
HI 1. II. Bowen, who is In the city from
Los Angeles, expects to return west to-
morrow night. Kleven years ago, about
tills time, Sid. made a big winning from
a K i'lroad aveuue resort, and that night
he took a Wbst-boun- passenger train
for Loa Angeles, where he prospered and
Is now a real owner at Downey,
muall town live mites from Los Augeies.
This is his Qrst visit here since that time,
and be has mt many old friends.
A choice lot ot good eatables, tree of
cost, will be served at the White. Kle-
phaut this evening.
Bargains in groceries at the J.iffa Gro-
cery company taturilay eienlng
- A - . aa.aaa . f i ft ft ft ft ft n n ftfi n.n An
Vt stll our H ailnud Wilcrwk ith an ahnlult emranl.--f thai ihcy
i ill ('isi rating inifxction, Your nnnry itlurntd il Ihry fail to paw.
T he lollowmg wi cnnitd.-- Ihf bst watch! lor railroad wrvu ti
The Vanguard for $10.00.
Gruen Precision Watch, $63.00
A I of the above ualchrs in hfavy tilvrrinc a
,, I I riVI Leading Iwlfr, Ka.lrotdAvJlVy
.'
1 .1. Aleuqutrqur, Nw Mexico.
lur Uiamondt, VI alcbri, l;lc. "UrUadquarleit vvvvvyvvyyrrvyvvvvrwvyyvw
Library o! Corgtoss
VU1UV
ill Ull
Asks for Ships and Supplies for
the Asiatic Station.
Surrestlon to flake Dewey Governor
General of the Philippines.
Hteti Wlta the Determined Opposition of
Secretary Algrr.
DEWIT MAT COMB ROM! I00R.
New York, Jan. 7. A epwMnl to the
Tribune fiom Washington sijs: The
navy department ha received a cipher
cable dispatch from ""Admiral Dewfy
making requleitioo for chip and suf
plies urgently needed at the Aslatle eta
tion. The admiral reiterated the request
he made several times during ths last
few weeks that additional light-draug-
gunboats should be sent him, notwith-
standing that Secret iry Long Informed
him yesterday that the Castine was start
ed immediately by way ot the Suet canal,
and other vessels wonld follow as soon as
they could be spared.
A reply was aeut to the admiral that
the Bennington Is now ou the way from
Honolulu to make eurveya at Guam ard
would be ordered to Manila In few
months and the Machlaa, now repairing
at Portsmouth, N. II., would follow the
Castine.
Herretary Long adilrd the rf quest to
Dewey to designate specifically any
other gunboat he desired In order that
the department might gratify bliu It
possible. To carry the needed supplies
the department decided to lit up the
auxiliary cruiser Yankee or her sister
ship Prairie aud load her full ot necessi
ties and send them to Manila by way ot
the Suet canal.
ALOKH'S I'HOTKST KPrKOTlV.
lwf Will N. t Ml Oovernor
ami of Philippine!
Chicago, Jan. 7. A special to tte
Dally News from Washington saye:
Secretary Alger made such strenuous op-
position to the suggestion that Admiral
Dewey be made governor general ot the
Philippines and Insisted on the right of
the army over the navy In all matters of
military rule that he probably won bla
point. The president put the matter rd
merely aa a suggestion, It la said,
without consulting the admiral.
Dewey's expressed request to the navy
department to return to the United
States during the next few mouths has
been conditionally granted.
TUB) MINKHAL PR .DICTION.
Rug toMrlna anil Mining Journal Fab
llnhu atatlMIra for I HUH.
New York, Jan. 7. The Kuglneerlng
and Mining Journal to day presents a
full statement ot the mineral and metal
production of the United States for IH'.iH.
From the statistics collected it appears
the total production was t7o'2,u27,U47, an
Increase ot 55,0H'.i,723 over the previous
year. The total output of gold was
000,000 an increase of $3,600,000; silver,
t; 1,1110,000 ounces, the largest ever reported
with the exception of the year 16'.'2i copper,
548,337,71)3 pounds; lead, 303,431) short
tons. The total production ot gold In the
world In lH'M was 2W,21H,l)o4, an In-
crease of $IH,o86,4S".
Military Promotion!.
Washington, Jan. 7. The president
sent to the senate to day the nomination
of Col, Wm. M. Wherry, Seventeenth In
fautry, to be brigadier-genera- l of the
regular army, vice Worth, retired; Robert
H Kolfe, lata colonel of the New Uaup-sh- l
re volunteers, to be Inspector general
with the rank ot major. He will be
assigned to duty on the staff ot Genera
Brooke.
lUtlU In Conga KrM BlHtn,
Rruasells, Jau. 7. Olllolal uewi re-
ceived from the Conga Free State, says
fiat 200 state troops, commanded by
Lieuteuant Stevens, were defeated No-
vember 4 by the Insurgeut tribe ot
Batela. which capturned Malambarl,
November 14. Two officers, one sergeant
aud 2oo native troops were killed. Two
officers aud two sergeants were Wbiiuded.
ur LMlr.
Topeka. Kan., Jan. 7. Governor Leedy
signed the bill reducing telegraph rates
aud placing telegmph companies under
the supervision of the "court of vlslta-lluu'- "
Antillmr told Wmvm.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 7. The mer-
cury has fallen from 8 to 22 degrees in
various points over the northwest. Wiu
Ulpeg, with 40 below, Is the coldest point
to day. In this city It is 1 ) below.
1'hlua.ffo Oral Marfeat.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Wheat May, eitc;
July,fi7l4ft7.'se.
Corn January, 81'i"; May, 87o.
Oata-Janu- ary, S"V; May, 27'4H
27,-to-.
Monay Mftrfeat,
New York, Jan. 7. Money on call,
steady, at .'...i.t per cent. Prime iner
oantile paper, 3 ) per cent.
rillvar and lmti
New York, Jan. 7. Hllvnt, V.io
Lead, f'1.75.
Nohlra. Altrullun
A special of Bailat Abyad Tem-
ple, A. A. O. N M will be held Mon-
day evening at 7.3o o'clock sharp, at
Masonic hsii. Installation of officers.
All nobles requested to attend. Uniting
ii'ihlee cordially invited. By order ot ti e
illiiHtriuus potentate.
KrUNK MiKkk, Recorder.
Wimilllian ol Ilia Wnrlit.
Albuquei'int Camp N'i. 1, ViMluieii of
the World, held a meeting lnxt nlglit mill
instulliHl the uevtly elected cllleers; i'att
Coininaniler J. W. Anderson officiated.
The following are the new officers: II.
C. Rogers, CO.; Colouel Lieut ;
frank II. Strong, banker; A. 0. Stockett,
clerk; 0. A. Anderson, escort; P. Llllle,
sentinel; William Harwood. watchman
physician, I)r. Hopa and Haynes; man
ager, Krank McKea.
The Woodmen decided to hold t! ilrdl
cation aervlcea In connection with the
unveiling of (he monument to the mem
ory of Sovereign James Champh.u to
morrow afternoon. The member of the
order will meet at their hall at 1 W
o'clock afternoon and will
march to Kalrvlew cemetery, wbe a the
monument will be unveiled.
The Woodmen have IncrewcJ Hielr
membership more than any other order
In this city during the past year, the
membership roll showing an Inrreew of
fifty-fou- r over one yrar ago.
The Crittantnn Maallnga.
The ycung people'a meeting, hM by
Mr. Crittenton at the Armorv last nlsht.
drew out an Immense crowd of people.
Mr. Crittenton delivered an address suit
able to the character of hi andtAiR
from the text, "Remembt r Now Thy Cre
ator in the Daya of Thy Youth."
This afternoon a children's meeting !
being held at the Armory.
Another enccetsful meeting was held
a', the railroad shop
This evenliiaT there will be the iini
m etlngatthe Armory. Mr. Crittenton
will speak on the eublnct of Conse.-t- .
tion" and Mr. Mi (Tatt will sing.
Services will be held at the Armorv to
morrow afternoon and evening. In ihe
afternoon will speak on the work of the
Florence mission, which ha established
sixty rescue homes for fallen women.
everyone tnrn out and attend the
meetings.
Hllv HI no Moating.
At the Klio Klub meeting yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Baeut,
eighteen members respon led to Mil ctll
with quotations from Longfellow, aft':
which they procee led to the election ol
officer which resulted a follows:
Mr. A. D. Whttson, president; Mrs.
Alice Mau-ard- . vie prcsldeut; Mr. Mary
isherwood, treasurer; Mr. Alba Butlei.
secretary.
An e'egant lunch was served.
Those present were: Mesdaraes A. h.
Whltson, Granger, Carey, Ballon, Joht
Butler, Paddock, Uarech, Alba Butlei.
Kloyd Whltson, Isherwood, Horton,
Mausard, Bacns, Kinman, Whltcomh.
Zlnk, Gray, Rutherford, Shoemaker anu
Miss Wade.
WiMMlnifia, Alianilonl
The Woodmen of the World, this elt
are requested to be at their ball to-ni-
row ( Sunday ) afternoou at 1:30 o'clock.
for the purpose ot going to the Cemetery
and there dedicate the monument of lau
Sovereign J. M Champion, .
MOTICK.
The city school will open Monday, Jau.
0. All pupils Intending to enter school
should do so at once. Classes tor prl
mary pupils will be orgaula! during
the next two weeks. After that time no
Orst primary pupil will be received dur
Ing this school year. M. K. Hickiy,
superintendent.
Motloa for Bliti.
Notice Is hereby given that the board
ofcouuty commissioners, of Bernalillo
county, desire to purchase for the use of
the county a 8v Inch steel skein wagon,
a pair ot horses and a set of double har
ness. Proposals for the sale of the above
will be received by the board at their
next meeting, to be held on Monday,
January lu, lw.i, the board reserving the
right to reject any or all proposals.
By order of the board.
J. A. Pl'MMKHri,
Albuqu rque. January 6, isuii,
As will be aeen from an Associate!
Pros report publlshrd In tills evening's
Citi.kn, Secretary A'rer l i s ordered the
First Territorial r gluient ;nusiered mt,
so we miy expect son 1 1 tee the boya
come marching hrme na n. 'Ibis will
be cheering ni wi of C.nijiany K at Al-
bany, Gil., aa well as to their friends In
this city.
Mrs. James Ilennessy, nt Nt. Joseph,
Mo., a sister ot Mies Mapgie Morlarty
who has been spending the tolidays
with her sister In this city, returned to
her home last night.
Hon. Sol. Luna and Carlos Baca, two
well known republican politicians ot
Valencia county, are in th city to-d- t y,
and are registered at Stnrges' Kuropean,
en en
Aguioaido's Agents Bill Manila
With a
Protest Afalnst OtlsSlfnlnf Himself
as Military Governor.
Stnator Quay'i Case Heard by rennsyl
vanla'i Saprrmi Court,
TBI CHAT ilCTClf lACt.
Manila, .'an. 7. Within a few hours of
the proclamation Istued by Majisr (isneral
Otis In behalf ot President McKlnley, the
agents of Aguinnldo billed Minlla with a
inmlfeeto which attracted considerable
attention. The revi lutlonary president
protest! against Otis signing himself as
military governor of the Philippines.
ylAVS TRIAL,
Argument Halng Ms.la In Pnnal-nnl- n
Snprant Cott-t- .
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. The guay con
"piracy ease was called before the state
supreme court to day.on a petition of the
defendant for a writ of certiorari to re
move the case from the court of quartet
sessions In Philadelphia. Kx District
Attorney Graham, who has been retained
by Mr. Kothermel, recently elected dis-
trict attorney, a assistant counsel, pre-
sented a motion asking for the dismissal
of the case on the ground of the lnsuffi
cleucy ot tact lu the averments of the
petition and want ot jurisdiction ot the
supreme court Chief Justice Bterrett.
who presided, Informed Graham that bis
motion would be considered after the ar-
gument had been heard on the petition
of the defendanta for a writ ot certiorari.
David T. Watson, an eminent member of
the Pittsburg bar, who has recently been
associated with counsel for defense, then
presented an argument In aupport of the
petition.
OHBAT H1CVCLK RACK.
riruwa Hlilara mill Straining ar
Mnaal to Win VIM I'lara
New York, Jan. 7. Thla morning
found fifteen rld- -r still straining every
mosole to win first place in the Interna-
tional twenty four hour bicycle raee. At
t o'clock the leaders were two miles and
flfty-elgt- yards ahead of the record
made by Rlvlerre la 1W)7. At the and of
the eighth hour Fredericks was leading
with Barnaby, Stevens, Tnrvllle, Glmm,
Ml'ler, Pierce and Julus riding In the
named. Nona of tu nlua bad
dismounted from the time they started.
Several of tba riders had to retire on ae
count of accidents. Thla reduced the
field to fifteen. When 100 miles were
covered, the time of four hours, forty
minutes aud four seconds .m ahead of
ttie record.
The score at 2 o'olock In The twenty- -
four hour bloyole race was: Stevens
311.8; Turvllle, 811.8; Glmm, Htt.8; Fred-
ericks, 8118; Lawson, 31 1.8; Pierce, 311.8;
Waller, 811.7; Barnarby, 310.3; Julius,
310.9; Hale, 308.8; Miller, 306.5; Chap
man, 308 4.
At 3 o'clock the score was: Miller, 320;
Pierce, 330; Glruiu, 330; Julius, 32'.i; Law- -
sou. 330; Stevens. 330; Harnaby, 310;
Turvllle. 830; Fredericks. 840; Hab,3irt8;
Waller, 322; Chapman, 314 4.
HAD CIOKNT
Knglnnar Killed lu a I'nlon Pncllle
Tralu Wrark.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jau. 7. The first
accident on the I'nlon Pacific fast mail
occurred early thla morning, while the
tralu waa ruunlr.g at high speed near
Harpers, thirty nine miles west ot Lara
mie. Tin side rod of the engine broke,
tearlug away the cab, stripping the side
ot the engine, tearing up the track for a
considerable distance before the train
could be stopped. Kuglneer Mark
Wright was struct by a rod aud Instautlj
killed.
Superintendent Allen, of the govern
ment Indian school In thla city, to day
Informed Tun Citikn that are there now
320 pupils eurolled at the school, whivl
Is the largest lu Its history.
Free lunch at the White Klephaut this
evenlug.
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ki ind where old tlol'ars Mood Ik fore.
To c Main pt cf any of the
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Grand Clean-U- p Sale.
Wii 'v''l',lli'''kTalntaTilhaviwa,hriknll'ieofgMdswhlc!iwed( n twhh tonwalo new
i Lmlfes' Shirt Walfttn (Spocliil).
?H Olltlttor Flannel Wa'stt. wnrlh 1R trnw nnu
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All Wool Manuel a'sta werth (I.ZBntwnnly!
All Wo l La lea' Ciofi Wa'sts, Fancy Braided
ant Itickd. wete 2.(), now
Ladle.' Cloth Wrist In Color and Black
Slc'll en In TucXtd and Fancy Bra'd d
wotth 2rH) now only
IikIUk' Hklrtn.
1 Ixt B a lliful Dedgo In Black Brocided
Crepr-n- el Irta that were 0 now only
1 Lot Colore I Hklrte, worth up t- - j now on'y
$2.20 and
1 Lot Black Brocaded Mohair Kklrts, now" only.,
1 Lit Lnillea' Lgln and Overjnrleis worth
up to UM) pslr now only
I)roH TrimiiiiiiffH.
There' n thing more stylleh tha t plain
and faicy Brail this eeaon. We have
a large stock and a beautiful as ortment.
ComiMMn Ing 'Monday we will mark the
entire e'ock at cost. We ran not quote
price as (his I such a large variety, but
will say th it vou will save 60 per cnt bybuying yonr trimming! bere.
B. ILFELD &CO., Props.
Closing Out
Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
Agcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AU Paltcra 10 and IS
NONE HIGHER
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itT-ia-,.
11.25
fi no
ffl 50
3.m
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..OOe
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N.
in nrd nurstojk to th limit of all
pri'll-
- an lu supply.
4Ua.
Minis of F'lne quali'y
Midn
cut, dat only. Mooly
trimmed, full sviep and the
waist liiiPd llh sliesla
Only 08e. Each.
Made aud I'lllow Ciih(h.
Mads of Muslin with Inch hem
top and hem at bottom.
Size by W) inches 37eSue 71 by IK) Inches 4cSiz Kl by IS) 47chize UO by 1H) 52c
I'illow Hllps U by l Inches Qe
Uheetlngs and I'illow Casing
10-- Hi yards I'libleached Hlieeting 18'
or'.' t yanls I nbleachwl 5c
.'i " " 7eBUorS'i " " - 20cPillow Casing ))e
h " "
oiiluch " " "
Lare
Sllglitly soiled from h'ing displayed In
will be slid fn.u, 25 to fti per less than
regular
Out Iny:
only about 20 left of over 2oo ot our regular
aud '.ion. liowua, wlillo t'less lint tilHe
them for only rach.
..4.c
C.
mid Child re it's Jackets
At actual New York cost
2.M rhlldren's Jacket. now 1.45
Jaikela, now 8.40
r."0 l adle! Jace now 8.60
I&.OO tadl?' Jacket', now $1000
1 Iit or Ore Hood- -.
Wrrth up 75y. a yard, pllel on bargain
tab'e, choice of lot, only
A Lot ol Ds-en-a)
At one Fait Actual Coot.
Wh at ill have n few of those Silks
That were slightly damaged by water, batyou will have to be quick If you want to
crura tome HUM
telling fast.
aa
To reduce ock we will mark down all of
our WINTKIt (IOOD3 AT COST.
Now la the time to bar
mmnm
201) Railroad Avenae, Albaaaeraae. M.
tocl Store in tlx
d until loth r to rfduca lowest will sell Dry Goods klnda
Now h rs it to lay a year's Notice the
k colors
a 2
at
ur wide
l
10 4 or
toe
e
h
cent
7oc,
f
$
oi
I
Kee
Ladies' Kibhed
'et!
aud I'ants to
match, hi nh neck,
long sl 'Ve,
15c
Ladie.' IMihei!
ll'iivy
Kgvptlaii C tt hi
Kleeccd bsck, punts
and vest! to match.
Kuca only 20o
bargain they are
MAIL
Filled Same
Day aa
Otty."
"We ave Titkiii Inventorv!
January possible we
without oppirtunity following:
liiidleM' Flaiinel-i'tl- o
Wrapper.
Kianre'ette.
lieuily SheetH
1'eiinerlll
widel'epperill Hheeiing
Bleached
Bleached
CitrtaiiiM.
windows,
prices.
Flannel Nllit (.owiim.
1,uIIh'
:0(hl'dren
Novelty Patterns
Notice
Window
DiHplay.
Unlerweii',
Kmhonly
Cnderwear,
ORDERS
Rtettrti.
' aartNTtD
I DIC.JSIUI 1
LIiis' Ulblisd I'nderwer made or Heavy
Kgyntian Cottonextra weight, nicely trimiutsl
ranttand ests to match. Kach ouly
25a
S5e
TriniiiilnM,
4 Big Bonus of Dresi Trliuinlngs, consisting
of black jut trimming, black silk trimming,
colore 1 silk trimming, all placed ou remnant
tablsat loo. a yard. Some V3?s,' tun lot
worth up to fl.on a ard.
Twel.
Kse W Indow UNpliiy,
IjOdoz'Heiii Stitched Towels, site 30 by 40
inch. Special, each 2o
One Lot lituuisk Towels rnbleacbed, size 10
by l colored harder 1 08
dun lot bleached DauoHlc Towels, colored bor-
der, size ?0 by itH , t a 'h 5o
One Lot Hleaclie l Tow sis, colored border.
knottel end fringe, size 13 by 30, each 15a
4
m
m
m
10
1
u
a
1
5!
5
0
a
B
a
a
a
a
I
?
0
I
3
i
i
i
a
m
HP
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely 1'nre
Mail tram pun (rap craaua ( tartar
HI (illK 3 & KcCKKlitH 1',' I'rni.iMHKii:)
Thus. Hi whks Killtor
W. T. McChkiuht. Bii. Mgr. and CityTid
l'i Hl.lsllkll KAII.Y AMI ttKkKLI,
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Otllolal Paper of Bernalillo Count.l,argpl Ctty mill Motility Circulation
The Largest Ne Mexico Circulation
Largest North Arizona Circulation
AI.Hrgl'KKQI'K.
- JAN. IHW
lOWK ir f) A 1. 1.It.
Tbe New Meticau of January 5, which
reached our exchange table thin morning,
contain lengthy article about Ciatlnp.
the thriving coal town la wetern Herna-llll-
county. J. K. Manning, the corres-
pondent, waa at liallnp the other day,
and tbe article la the production of hi
pen. A Lumber of business men ul
Uallup were Interviewed aa to the condi-
tion of trade, mania and needs ot that
ejmmunily.
On the subject of county division,
Gregory 1'age, one of the hotel keepers ot
Uallup, km iutel viewed as follows:
"I am oat for a new county. Yea, I
id a republican, and a republican Irum
principle Bad uoi for revenue, llie re-
publicans nere are willing to work for
the part, and will work lor it. and we
believe mat we are now e milled to anuie
consideration In the matter ol a new
county. 1 hope that We will Hot, huw
ever, be given a 'spile' county one
with luuiwd boundnrien. A matter
eland, there are from tf.miu to
4.UUU people who must go lit)
ullea to reach the county seal Oi
course. It la Inipoaailile to tuily subserve
the demands of justice when affairs are
In euch a condition, 'ibe people here
will not appear aa wituesees lu court be
cause theyeanuot tl rd to leave their
businesses. 1 have untied a touuly di-
vision bill, Which sets loilh the bonnda-rle- a
of ll.e near proposed county
an follows: Aa fur eat aa Kraut
etotion, tn Bernalillo eunity (half way
between tbe luTth and Us..h meridian),
tben along the Bernalillo atid Valencia
county line to midway between Hlue
Water and the continental divide. Then
eoulh tn Valencia county to the Jarllias
precutct, Uen went to th Aniotia line,
Tbtawill give us fl.'JiMi.uaj in taxable
property al the pre-ti- t rale of aiaesa-ment- .
The pioposed plan doe not take
one foot of railway from Valencia, nor
doea It take any voilug precinct from
that county. 1 think that the olllcer for
the new comity, if we get it, should be
appointed by the governor, or elected at
the next general election and the count)
not orgamtsd until after audi electlou
If the republican In the other parte ol
the territory will oa right they will
Uud our 'ahoulder to Iba wheel' at all
times."
Dr. K. K. Hindi, ths mayor of Gallup,
and a member ot the drug Qrru ot lllucb
& Waring, waa Interviewed on several
important subjects, aa follows:
"Uallup Is In better condition In ever;
way than ever before. The town bar.
been constantly Improving during the
raai rour years, ana especially since 18U7never gone backward, but baa been
constantly forging ahead. Tbe IsnI two
years heralded a new era In building.
During iwi trie money spent in ouiiuings
aggregated 4ii,U), and this year ( IHW)
fully j.Xl.Uoo was added. Tbe Odd Fel-
lows' hall alone cost f 10,001). Tbetni
provenientrf for the two years were
made entirely on new lota. The ooal
output tor last year was exceptional ly
heavy, and several new properties have
been running tn a successful manner,
rallup baa four Indian trading stores,
and all are doing a big business.
looks bright, and uot a bust
neaa concern has a gloomy aspect, our
school system Is exceptionally good, lu
fact, Uallup has one of the best con-
ducted graded public schools in the
country. We are justly entitled to a
new connty for several reaaons. The
principal one la that Uallup, as a part
of Bernalillo county, is not a paying
for the county. This city Is too
far from tbe county seat. If a business
man has au account to collect of less
than It will cost him more than the
account amounts to, If he goea to Albu-
querque and Institutes suit. There is no
recourse for the business men, and It Is
aa neceseary tor them to do a credit
here as It li elsewhere. There
1 plenty of asaeaeable property to war-
rant an economical county administra-
tion. The people here have dropped poli-
tics altogether and will in tiie future
light for the best interests of Uallup,
irrespective of party atliliatlon. W e have
an organization for that purpose and will
bold it.
"Business has Increased per cent
over that of 1W7. We do not carry any
old stock, and we order new every week
Kevertbelesa, we carry a :i.M) stock id
goods. Dot lucludiug sundries."
KegardlDg the health of Gallup, Dr.
Hindi said: "The health ot the commu-
nity la very good. Hinca July, we have
bad several case of small pnx, but all
were controlled and no contagion re
suited. The pest house Is operated lu the
best manner possible. Tbe sanitary con-
dition of the cltv is exceptionally good,
and no Uphold lias put in an apiwarauce
during the year."
The article also contains short inter-
views from C. N. Cotton, an extensive
Indian trader; Kdward Hart, hardware
merchant ; W. W. Bisdon, town clerk; A.
K. Kiss, postmaster; Major J. W. Green,
deputy sheriff, and Gus Uulhollaud,
111! ItAK isoo.
Tbe year W.iH Is likely to be lonk'd
back upon tor a long time ts come as one
that marked pheuomeaal commercial
and financial development itr l ae'tvliy.
Hut what of lwy Die cnnilitiona at
this moment are mors propitious for
greater buslnets this year, not in the
lulled Slate alone, but among all the
rrtinue ot the earth, than tliey Here in
January, Islet
In Kugland, Kratice and Germany the
asms tale of business energy that baa
I. 'en recounted of the American people
comes to us. Not In the mine degree,
p)rhaps, as that of the expansion which
marked our efforts, but the general trend
baa beeu the same as that which has
blessed this laud.
After the years of distress and Hlitrim-tlo- u
which followed the Muring fullure It
eatue that the world has entered upon
an era of proxpnrltr, which will bring
comfort and happiuess to uiiuuiubered
beings who for years have bet n lu sore
atralta the play ot fortune.
Therefore, In iH'.fj we may lu.k with
oouUdeuce lu the trust that the bless-lug- s
vouchsafed us lu the past twelve
months will be contlnned and amplified.
If we have endnrel much it seem that
the reward has conin at lst. In ourjwn country all branches nf trade are
thriving. The future la I rltrM and hope
U high.
It Dlaf erms to pisi tint we ! nil I n I
these signs m.re mi'deadii g, theyar 1mm may not cloe s lu.p.illj inI'.. Hut at llili m :ii-- nt thl i do rot
-- tlx to be p!Mtilti. Kverjthing Indl
oates before t'is l.ieri'able reaction eels
ill tin re willbsa long sea on of pn s-
periiy, so the wis man lll inks ad
vantage of the pre 4 mi t g illen oppirlu-nlt-
and from the prt.ilt he receives
will lay alile something to sns'ain him
when days of l.iMiii(-- deprrslon t ome
again, as they are bound to do.
watkiuk hv L:r 01 r
A few dy ago this paper published
an editorial paragraph to the effect that
George II. Water! nry, the thorntighlv
lisgtwtlng p-- Ill's Inspsctnr, wlnwe
work extended to this section soms few
ytarsagn, had b.en kli ked out of hla
t fli.ial cilice, and the chargis preferred
against this "fresh and Incompetent
governnierit cfllcial." lire contHlriml In the
tollcvtlng Aseociatid l'ies 'h from
littler:
Denver. Jan. 6- - IVMi flica Ir.sn. rtor
liforgii vlateilmry has twin reiuovetl
from olnce. He Is chargi d with violating
his oath of otlli-- In ilnl-itin- fn.ni thr
regulations of the government Mr
H aterbury Is in W y n mg on Kiivernnieiil
Minlne-- , and proiitl.ly i1ihi not kuow ol
Ins Htllclalsln charge of thr
llice retn-- e to divulue anv IniorniNtioii
the matter, but it Is pcsilively
Xiina u tnat notice of removal cams for
lin Iat Krnley, and mm with the
uoltlk'attnii to Mr. Waterhurr hs will
ea e to lM poatldllc lliepector at U 'l.V. r.
Krle ds ol the nuforttinats otlleer are
innking m rflorl to hitve the matter
'ht"d by reinstating him.
I lie charge agaiu.st Mr. Waterliurv In
ald to be mat he wr its a letti r to one ol
r,e etsr route contractor In Wyoming.'
riiieet'ng him to carry a certain com
uierclal traveler over hi route, irtviiia
nlru the brtit-li- ot free u.
The contractor reported the mailer to the
!urih asnlNtaut postmaster general.
SISM.KI V Mil i a i.t.vt liiuht, at the primaries held In
precincts 12 and 'if, the republicans of
tills city nominated winning candidates
for Jin tti-- lit lh peacs and constable.
In precinct li A J. Crawford, for jus
tice, will have a his rntinlng mate Lo
renzo Henderson, and they will be elect
si by a number of votes.
In p'fcluct '2, the nn'iilnee for
juxtlce, 11. II. Kibble, l. l as his
opponent 8. K. Jenkins, who, sfter
a cllig that he whs defeated, gra.il'. liy
niived that the nomination ot Mr. Kit
hie be made unanimous. A. II. Meyer,
the candidate for constable, Is expected
to help Candidate Kibble to carry pre- -
inct 2t by a large majority.
Over in old town, Heferlno Crollot',
the republican candidate for justice ot
the pence, will have no opponith u.
Tbe election for tbe above precinct
oflloers will be held throughout the
county on next Monday, January U.
rKiolT4ij fosTorrittH.
By order, No. 3lH, Issueil by the assist
ant postmaster general, ull money order
pmlouicea In the I'd I ted Slates can now
t.e usi-- aa a plac 1 of depit. This will
bo a great convenience to those living in
t iwns where there are uo banks. Money
can now be deposited at the poHollhe
and an order drawu which act an a certi-
orate ot deposit and Is payable at the
uVe where the depotit Is made. The
uocessary blauks Iibvs been sent out to
all postolllces in the I lilted Htates.
Eutl'd, nowadays, are made cf steel;
steel Is made of Iron oro end coke and
limestone; a!l ot these things exist In
great natural abunduuee In this country ;
we have surplus ot people eager to
uili.e and quarry the essential materials;
we have the Quest skilled labor lu the
world capable of turning the steel Into
ships; we have the money In abundance
wuh which to run tiie ships, and we
have a great foreign trails worth nearly
two bullous of dullurs annually to carry
what, then, Is there to slop us from
doUig our own carrying ouce we begin?
We shall not be able to begin, however,
until congress say the woul.
Iamkh D. Hl'iiiiKri, business manager
of tbe New Mexican, was elected at the
recent general election, a commissioner
ot Santa Ke county. Hs has now
arid Acting Governor Geo.
II. Wallace has appointed C. W. Dudrow
to otliciate as one ot the cuiiiuhhIi nurn
of mat county for the ensuing twoyeure.
Tuk celebrated evange'.i-it.D- . L.Moody,
will be in l'l.oeuix lu a tew days, and the
legislature will conveue lu that city on
Hie lDtli. Kev. Mixxly will have a task
evangelizing the memls-rso- t the Arizona
. An effort should be mads by
our local ministers to g. t the great evan-
gelist to stopover in ttil i'liy a few daja.
iHK democrat of the clly precincts
12 and 2'1-- wlll hold their primaries this
evening, for the purpose of nomluuting
candidates for justice of the peace and
constable. Kor precinct 12 at the Hook
and Ladder building, and f ir precinct 2D
at the No. 2 boss company house.
. TUK Weekly New, published aud ed
ited by K. W. Hpeucer, announce In Its
this week that hereafter it will
be found in the democratic fold, with lis
' scissors and pasts pot onto the ground."
Thk Quaucial tenter of the business
world is destined to cross ths Atlantic at
uo distant day. "Westward the course
of empire takes Its way."
Jkhumr, Arizona, 1 without a jail and
officers have to fuxten primmer to posts
wlills awslt'nt! trial.
TliK siipmne cmi ol Arlzoi; 1 will
meet In 1'hoi'iiix li' xt Moiiilny.
Awarded
'tiitheat honors -- Vorld'i Fair,
(lold Medal. Mid Inter Fair.
mm
A Pr 0rp; Cream of Tartar Powder,
an WARS tvtp CTAivnP
DcVIMiH SUHRirtTF.KDEnT HURLET.
H hrs an 'nipnrtaal En I tin fni ca at
Li.cai lv p '.
Division but .1 I'cniteiit J. K. Hurley.
f ths fnf,. n, inn h '.:o,'iarii r i.t
i. 1 l.'ji, In p,,"! I tiie followiig
I ull I local lb t:
T an c i.c n.ed:
Au a t i e.,1 causiiigheilous lossand de-
lay lo the Untile rec-iit- ly im nrrrd 011 this
division by the negligence n the train
and engine crew In chnrge of 11 n extra.
In tin esse the train conntsted of &
car, tiie way car, and two eiiKloes. The
air man In old r to expedite, t ie baud
llu ol lie tin 'i throiiiih a teruiiiiH.1)aid, had com, ected the lin n rn in the
mrpiiiiit to ll.e n-- end i.f this train and
prevent di lay In pumping up It was
( mid tin r, de a rr 10 t" set out live
Car Irolu the end. Ilii w
done air roofbd up, and rvidi nee
shows the aii was t ut through.
It wa then font d inc-siir- y to reph.ee
a dummy h ie between the two t inmej,
and evideiicii slio.s t( i;t air Wu cut
turough aftir re lacing Ibis hoe. T'te
air liispictur Kave the usual sigt a' lohhe the air aplled and testifies that the
hruk" Immediately apidle.l; thst he
WHik'd to the h" t'l cud and noli 11 "d a
;arty li thmuht to be tlm rnstfieer tint
lie hud twenty-ot.- e of a r and four
pipe rr-- i that the air was i x tplloliiilly
g'Mvl, no leak', pl-- t n travel all rl.'ht;
that be told l:illi V t deaseuiid Ihnelr im-uij-
ati ly r !e' I'd.arirtriich cur Inspected
il'.ernittir lir tin' inspector. The band
bri.kbal bi f csie!iilly tented by the
brski-iui't- i and wern lound to bo It; good
o'dcr. Ibe ton 'in ti r approaching the
t mIii wl'h hi tr iiii order no Ir. d
ilat the uaiiK" In the way car sle wed
s v.'iity live p'liuiK ot air. llieor!irs
iKluiring Cul this train l,il:s elding
al the lir-- t stttiou, wile
red, propiily 1, 11:11, i d, and cleirly
uiideiHliMiit ny tilth etiuiniMT. the
coudMclor, bri'kiineii and llreiuxu. Air
iin:iii'il the ciiidii.'lor thitlie
hud twt n y one air c irs 111 g ml wmk.ng
01 del Hint four pipeci, ami ths head t
envll.etr advised ibe rot d'iclor lliat the'
al r had be. 11 tested a id ws ah right.
t' inductor r sle on head engine In
order to be et lh awifh at meet-- I
li g ( oil t. Il'ilh brekemen risle on
to,i or train. Hetvice h( wa not
nude, nod wN-f- i tli st aidli'allon of
.itr wa-- i 111 id to t 'p for switch, which1
at a point more tliati halt A mile
fn 111 where Ibe train was to head lli.it
w us found that the air brakes were lo-
op r itlve. The conductor need the whis-
tle and culled for huinl brakes and astn,
the engineer to reverse the engine. The
biiikctnen then applied the brakes with
club, hut train weut into a station st
h' h rate ot win let l i on side
t (if tt and collided with cars and an en-
gine on aldd track, causing much dam-I- t
was f.itind Hint the secon l en-- g
111 nr bad cut hi brake v.iive in after
leivlng the sta'ioii to as'vrtnin how
much air wa being carried by tli head
in in. He nisi claimed to have rut
valve out agiklu. This accidi-i- t
may hive been caused by failure
t cut In the air the two
engines after replacing th dummy hrs.
It Is more probable, him ever, that It was
tli" reult of the second engineer cutting
'n hi br.ike valve and ferrying his rn--
leer's vaivs In runiilnir position, which
w ul I prr vent brake valves from oper
a leg by an application from ths lid
engine, as the sicond ennuis would
rump the brake off It was fully
aid freely admitted by the men in
thl rai-- that there was nothing that
oiild have been done that ui not
tons, no precautions that could have
been liken or provided by the comi ,nv.
that bad not been taken, to have pre int-'- d
thl accident; Hint It was due to ne-
glect and carelessness In handling the
dr. The engineer have been discharged
fur violating rules No. 4:t. tcl, 407, 413,
a'ld 114 Tlm conductor lis lieen sus- -
pnd for slxtv days fir violating rule
N 1. 120 and 4H. and mnre p irlicularly
b rane rules 4 lit and 4 1 1 wern known by
him not to have been complied with.
I L. lllbhard, division superintendent
of th Hanta V I'ac'.dc, has Just Issued
the following bulletin:
On recent dale It became necessary
for two engines, double heading on
frelicht train, to cut Iinms and run foi
water, lu returning to the tralu the
eiiutueniaii in cha'ge failed to exert lee
gnol judgment and struck ths tralu, do-
ing slight damage. Wir failure to have
exercised such care in the handling of
the engines a would have prevented an,
accident, each of the eiiginemeu nave
'in utry of twenty demerit mark placed
Hgain-- t their recoids. The air brake wa
not working ou oue of the engtuis 111. d
the tender brake waa cut out ou ih
oth-r- , but lb ims wer tacts known to
each of the eiiiiln mo n In cl urge of the
reepectlve engine, and were ciii1IIiiih
which should have reel veil due consid-
eration by etch of them. Kogliiemeu
liMild exercise such extreme care and
watchfulness 111 returning to their trains
uti'ler such conditions as will prevent ac
eideiit from this cause.
Ths accident occurred on a straight
track, where there was an ittiobstrucli il
view of the train for at least a iiuarter of
a mils. Kor thU reason ths head-- I
ralietiian did not g i out the proper (lis-
ts nc to ling approaching engine, which,
hud he done, the accident would proba-
bly not have occurred. Kor this liegliH't
and entry of ten demerit mark has been
placed against h s record. Kveu th .ugh
there was an mmti-ilruute- view of the
train, it was his duty to go out the proper
dit mice and rtgnal erig'lics when they
(Mii, in sight, and had It been after dark,
hs should have gone out tlm proper e
nd put down tnrpedoea in addition
1 tlniriring with red light.
1 (inductor will see to tl that ths atmve
instruction are carried out in tike cases
hert after.
((old Cradua on CIimiuh Klver.
Wor l has been received from Ablqulil
that the gold d red ire on the Cliama river,
a short distance alsive that place, which
h is been under construction by the New
Mexico Placer Syndicate fr over two
uioiiths past, 1 rapidly Hearing comple-
tion, and tbe sen a u of (he tem whistle
greeted the advent of the new year. If
nothing happens tn prevent, the dredge
will be at work by the end of the present
week.-N- ew Mexican.
Hu ll lira.
was recently made in these
columns to the receipt ot a sample of
quant from Ilia new s'rise In the New
Moon claim at Kl.zahi tl.town, owned by
the Mills Tunnel company. I). C Win-
ters eelit a pli es of this (iiart tn W. II.
Stevens, assiiMT at AlhuiUeriue, and
Thursday received ths s,ay returns
.ill. I II. 'i Ills
Mi. Il .. I. .mi,., ,.. I. - 1;, ,i
II M i.n Il.ii, .
,1
and iiI ii,-- . II. i, n.l I 'o n nun
,n I. .m j .oitl
.ii.,:,
I'AMI I I
I II Al
I Midi ITU'S
Sli,.k
JIN, I'll ,S
nn, i, Ac III. I
i, ,,..
'. ...iil-- .
TOTAI iiki'csi is
Total...
therefroTt. The rock jlel lspsr ton dn
H P'dd and 2 i lu sl.ver, or d2 J per
t ". This sample Ih from a three foot
' l'i 1.1 Hi forty foot drift, li w'.'e'i
ii w strike ws n,ad on D c tiitr ;m.
V!r. Vi inters vic( presldir.i cf tins
c 'tiipatiy and I natmallv much grnt II d
ovi r the receipt of this as ii' rernCcnte.
-- 1.1 Vega o.itlc.
lid Klrti's Arnlr Sl.The best nuIi In tli world for Cuts.
Ilrulst 1, Hon s, I In. rs, Ha't Rheum, Kever
Hores, Tetter, (1 h; ikI llaii'V, ( hllblalus,
to'i.s end all Ki options, end pol
'Ivi'ly enres Pile, (ir mi pay reqiilred.
It t guaranteed to give perfect ealisfHC-tl'i- n
or mnney refunded. Price 25 relitprr box. Kor sale by J. II. O ltlelly A
., Dmggist.
RHIOIOUS SERVICES.
At the Kirt luptlst chtirch tn morrow.
S imlay school at Hit-- ' and preaching by
t n pa-t- at II a. m. All Invited to
s nviccsof any kind at the chnrch.
H'.. ,1'ihli's iKiilsroDsl)-Klr- st Kundm
art' rihe K iiphmiy. Holy ('nnimunl n.
a. in . morning prayer, II o'clock;
ev. nlnt prnvcr, 7 o'clock. Next Friday,
l.'tauy, 4 p. m.
t htirch-Hil- ver avenue
a id Fifth street. Services at II a. ni,
Hunday chonl st 10 a. m. No evening
"ees nuiWtin Y. P. 8. C. K. meeting tn
iv c 111 1 nf Critteiitoti meetings.
I urn i ubi'.s C inccpMoii K irly muss, 7
Children's mas. 11 High mass 11 nd ser
Dion. I()::i'i. Subject of serin hi, "It v peel
For Authority " vsycrs, Mi'iday HcIkh I
li etriiclu and :l::tn.
liighleud Vi ttimlivt church, snn'h Arno
st-i- " t. 11 llis't'sl!, pm tor. Sabba'h
s i'd il, 1(1 a. 111 ; pri nchlng, It n. 111. A
c rdlal W'!c nun to evcrvnno; brings
It'elnl with you. Only in' ruing service
a', 'he church. Let cvervune g itotl e
Aruinry In the allernei 11 at 3 o'clock and
7.H'tat ulghl.
Kid cnpnl Church-Cor- ner
Third street find l.tad avenue. .1. W.
" 'iifsin, pustor. i reachiiig at II a. m
by (h pn-to- Htibj'C", 'The Great l up-er-
Mrs. M'fTatt will sing. Habbs h
rhyl at 10 n. m. No services lu lie
evening, will joDi lu union services it
the Armory lull.
Congregatlt nil Cliur-- Hri.vlway
and Coal avenue, Frank H. Alien, pastor.
Services at 11 a. in., with senium by the
pHsti r. Mrs. Ashmun will slug Rankin's
"li Sight ( f the Crystal Hea." Sunday
school at 11:45 a. m. No Christian
nor evening service. We have
secured inore clulrs since last Hunday.
A cord'nl liivit ttlun to everyone.
An KntmiirlHliiff UrumiUI,
There are few men more wide awake
ni d enterprising ihan J. II. O ltlelly ,V
Co., who spare no pains to secure the
bist of everything In ihelr line for their
many customer They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. lhl is remedy
that Is producing such a furor all over
thu country by It many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma, llrouchitis,
Hoarseness unil all affections of the
throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
ilsive drug store and get a trial Isdtle
rn e or a regular size for bon. aud ll.ou.(jtiarniiteed to cure or price refunded.
lirlrg your mngHzlnsa'id music toTltR
Ctvi.KN iiillce nnd have them neatly
h nun! in hook form.
All AreHGalthy
Because They Keop Tholr Blood
Pure Willi Hood'a Sarsaparilla-- A
Wonderful Madlclno to Civ$'.ronth to Weak People.
"My hnnbnnd has taken Hood's 8arta
parills and It has ruied hlin of a bad
cough, backache and headache, and made
him feel much atroagar. I have taken It
myself and It baa Increaned my flesh and
done aieagreat deal of gaod. We have
alao given It to our cUlldran and It keeps
them healthy." Mrs. Mart Waisii,
Lead villa, Colorado.
"My Itt'ls girl was troubled with head-ach- e,
aad woald be ao alclc at heratomach
that aha could not lit up. . Ws began glv-la- g
her flood a haraa.iarllla, aud aha has
lot had anything of thaklnrialnc taking
It, and la now perfectly wall." Maa. F.
A. ttoujRaca, (lannlaon, Colorado.
If yoa Have decided to take Hood's
io not boy any other Instead.
s Sarsa-
-
Darllla
Is lha S- -l -- In fsal Hia On True Illood rurlSer.AMSrimt. l;iHlnrn. Wat only ood'a.
Hood' eors liver Ills t ay W1 "lr' tiks stto nnerat. ws.
I'aimnt lla Traa.
Ths following story Is going the
rounds ot ths tiewspupers, and from the
advancement muds by ths gentler sex
the past few years the truthfulness of
the story I discredited by ths leading
Woman's Itights journals of tho country:
A young cuup'e waa married at
Palisade, Neb., the other day and regis-
tered at a hotel there Karly the next
morning the lady came running down
stair with a sheet wrapped around her.
seienminp i.t the top of her vol-- e that
there whs a limn In her room ami then
run back up stair, home men who were
in the In ls oIII.-- followed her up stairs,
push d open the door arid the wi man
exch Iimsl. ! forgot that 1 was married."
I I ViV
1 i rr
9 1" .
,
-- .1 i aav Uiu'-W- ". 4 14 It
t'lh---- n n mM
I I.V'HrltFAM I1AI.M UaiHi.lllvfruro.
Al'l'l.v mil Hi li"lril, Il (ul kljr alsnirlfil. 60
mile al liriijcl!" "f lv nucl ; mimii'.'. hi,-- , hy ntali.
hi.V Him in us, nil iarr. u fcu, New iorhcuy.
iNuS.
no in sI.m ', i s
III IU I '
.'if. I no
..i.i ; i ii
l.'.tl O (I no
.IS tiH
lll.i.doii onl.l7o,r,',n no( . i .'i'j hi
l.iiin.iiil hi
I nos iiija 61
RIIPORT OP Till: CONDITION -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
AT Tllli tl.OSH OI; ItHSINIiSS 1)1 CI MHI.k
lirlsill Itl'r,
liA.t-a- l I'JiA...
-
l
Ii rn:-f,'ir.- I :i.:i v.i.( , (.::,
I your feet ?
t!i;lt ( nr'jtirii', I iili
v. an vntt liom nv'in
till niL'ht, 7
YAT,v not put the moilir rn H
I'Xnctlv on the (ii'capc ? W li v ij
inot iit't'lv t in- - euro 1 l'ht lo j
Mlie spot, it.sclf T
f. lull r:in (In it with (J
I Ttmoi!i:ilc!y r.ftrr !' '
t
.'u iilii i, v a '"
'd.i waniiitiL'. p K'tliii':' in-- .
Iluonco. U b. alin,': ri'ivilli ;
(uickly j ( i:i tr:il'j ilown !
into vii'i inii.inu'.l t . r .
Tain in iiiii .m, : urcnr::.-- . i
1111 1 strcti:;t .'1 ii" ..! !i il.
N p'Kstcr was ever mmle b!c K.
No pl.vr ever eitcl rn an'ik'y
and l'ier"ulily. ( cur
bud su.li cunpktc 1, mind itrrcll
kinds nf pin.
l !:t(:ci over M;i' chert it is
n powerful nid to Ayrt's
Cherry l'ci'torii! ; relit vinif
congestion nnd dniwin' out
nil inltamninlion.
..r
ONE rOi? A DOSE
1 mO! lmi'Tal, f Y. riAl'
.tOHfss)t ( l(.,f 11, tl aUn Mf1a-fl- s Arfl Irw.n.,.
a iarTorfllit ..f th tri..ai ! ,
tms wen, asi ,f. ,
s4 h" ' ' ' r .k,,
V M.
StS' I r;in". w hi i.e C .
St is renal ri f. r i.n s.ov. ei .In.
W hitney Co.
Msri:hanta' linc'i i: or i; ; -
Will' Kipharil.
Plumbing orders nn tma'v ntti nd. t
ny iv iniliey compniiy.
Blllikit. Clufoti- r Br,! Iillhms In
endli si variety. May & Kaber.
Oil pa;iers for sile a' Thk CiTl.i'S
illici u btrte or small quantities.
'Lnilles' walking ha' and milors.
Chile of ho i"!' fi' c. It 1 feld Co.
Old pio-T- s for wr.ipi'lrig, l adiiinir
. and ehe'f rnv r. for sills at this
olllcs.
Beware of special rqent ! Puv a ftee'
rani;e fnun ptui'l-- ' tbi:t ais i:I 'h v.ith
you. W hithey t o.
C. A.drsrnln, llnfi i.i rh v t r IV clltiori and clg:ir4. Kr .h 1 no- foi !e.
furnished rucii s for r
lK you reed . ' e ir f. r c ihi r
nin, tvotnui or c i g"t
any kind ii ti w . I ll.e
prices are al1 rtht. ;
-t Sat't i.n .ii"
rainier:! aim c li.
U 'k. A t " .I i u h"
liulitcn lluv I r il. ' i
H.ied t'.e ti 1. u'e - ii m ' c
pany'sad lo sv t' ev(( i. .. of re-
moving stock to tlo Ir l ew h'ci ' n . t In
llnii 1. i i ir t. i k.. i h':i ,11 lin. h ( r
dry - ods.
Kxtreordiinirv j v ' t mil y to ni; ilyyour fall ned winter in ed at a i ii
Tills Anytblt : in t' e nt it ie l .c
t Lou of from In in oD ' rc i t mi iv i h.'it
it foinoval. Uoldeti i. ;i e loy (l.tod
t'otnpiniv.
Am you 'n ikhmI of a n w ledger, jour-
nal, rah book or specially ruled n utiks
of any k nit V tlr perhaps you hnvn .:,
)f I'lairardneH that need biiidiiiu. lr so,
Call al 111 K ClTIrN lllld"v gild get
priies, (lest wi rk'nctis! Ip, pr ces O. K.
All kind of s( cl..l ruling, bl . e. o
work, nisgazlne blinlit.g m d I .h"
stamping done In th is--t ponsit lo ma i
ner al 'I HK Citi.kn bmde'y. C in
and ice samples hi. I pi ires of v.i' h !
fore ordering elsewhere. All corresp i i
i'iich cH'Ci-rnln- this cl.-s- s o( work c .r
fully nlti iidc'l to.
I lrtiit SucrfMsriilly TrfiilcU,
"I have just rccoviTi il frmu theH c iid
sttuck of la Krippe th )"a" eay ir
.lames A. Jones, pulli-.tu- r of tbe i'c td-- r,
Vexia. Texas, "l the laMer c tsi lu-n- l
I'hiiiiilierlain's Cough l.ioi.cdy, i.' d I
think with consul rahli sure' . u v I
lu bi'l a little nv'i iwn (tut lit t i t
t' Il i!a for the former sttuck I n- - ' e.
in! uttnek 1 am "ii'bll'd u d l i
riuiillv iw li.nl lis the lit -- ut tor
the nee "f t'.l remedy, as I had to to to
Ii' I In about six hours 'alter being struck
With It, while in the tln-- t c --e I m iih'c
to attend to till- - llles I ll' Ollt tWIl'iml.,'
f.iie gctCn i'o.mi." Kor s il . by i I dr.'g-g- l
's.
Csll lur 'miM-ra- ii: rtluoirlrs
I 'euiiicrulic primaries for tl o m ini' a
tio'l I f cniuti '.i!i for p'e 'lt:ct cl'lccis to
be voted nn i.t th rbetinii tu b h 'Id
M di ley. .Irtiiniirv n. mil b" I cl I In t r
cinc's i nnd 'Ji'i on hatiirdm i vei i: aIciuary it, ut 7:,l ) o'clock, at the t dh v
Im? places:
I i precinct ?i'i at No. 2 lion' Leu ", on
if iht avenue.
lu precinct I J, ut hook einl in hh--
hcllse, (in UOItll h. col.d street.
.VaUIIN 1 IHliM ,
Chairman ('utility Ci iilrnl ('oniiii.t:ce.
Iur Over 1'iriy Irtn,
An Di.h ami W ki i. Tuim Hkmkia.
Mri. Wtn-lov- '.i Heethlng Hyrnp Iuih
bc 'ii used for over llf.y je-- s by" ti'i'l'ei
ol in ithcr for th-'i- cluidrci v.ii:ln te li
lug. with perfect success. It m' i
child, softens the n'lnw, a bus all p'liu.
cure wind colic, and l the lt rcto dyfor diarihooa. Il I idcasanl 1 1 th" t nd...
Hold by driigrlst in ev-r- y pint ot th
world. Twenty live ( 'iits h bottle.
is Incalciihihle. I sure and luit,
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Sii.dhirL? Sviopi.nd
take no other kind
No healthy pcreon need fear an v dan
ircrou cnusi iii"in','H from itu i.t I i k id
la gripie If prupeily t'eat d. It is uiu h
the sitiue a a sever cold Itwd i h
prrcl-el- v the sains treatment
ijuietly at hoiii" and lake Cl ami rl ii s
( i iigll Iteiiiedy m iluncUd fur a s , re
col l and prompt and c inidete tecwi
i.' siirs to f lloiv Kor sale by nil drnu
l'i ll.
r lt.i,(
All reports lha' ths Wt-'..r- ri i t ic i
rented to a new tenant are fa'-- ", fie
htore is for rent Ties K i;elih r,
Sgi'llt
I'rees tiltuinltigs nnil tancy braids i
social prices this week at llfeld's
On
New Year's
Day
1879
Vr. . P. I". , h was th 11
tei 11'. i thr-- e years cf ai", rsmrirt
I'.i lit" ii I' e K'iiliil Ih nt del
joliey No L'KIH'H fer fl.lMI
Mi's ol cy vni l.ssi.cd on thr
I inill".) I'lMiiiiit for in wl Ii iin
bin umnln i in pi red of twenty
cr-- , ml ou ubUh tl e annual
I' l'iTi'tim xvt l'J7
1'' r t veti'.y ye ,n t :i 11 Mr.
C bus te 11 prole te I ly
l, M' of life as- urance, and dur-I- '
g t! at One I a paid In
p i 111 urn In lh' Society fjlT.m
He Is :in ;itiig, mid now, in
cw iiar's diir, Is'.i'.i, e has
the fliiip e ot the fi Cowlrg t'.le
111 n's:
To m hh rvitt 11 1 11 I
I . A If It I K K
AMI $ 681.07
I -- If 1(1- HKIt t-- k IVl
AM U K A
' t M I All If I i. V
I I'M I.C47 00
I K M Kl I'MIH I' I'tll
It MM Mil. MiM s rAMI II I i ' I K HI'lll .a
I !S t AAH ity 207.52
S' hi t tn . tl r,Mt v iiir ' ) c vifi' I'1
.iintti mr .iii.t'.iiil ih-- i ummhihI jmiIu'V
ile Assiirjiiirc ocietj
Of TMIi I'M f LI) I S.
WAI.i r.R N. PARKIIt R5T,
I'rurntt .lowoii
Se-j- Vedi-oau- A I7.m11 I) iirtmi'tit,
M I I (Jl KK'JI'K, N. M
A I ' r i I.MATK' 1 KI.I'.I IK INK 411.
Lii.J5f: :i vj i.n
'. V Off.FMI I E BPUil J
,
"
:) Suoi i, ,::,ujur) Trcatuic:;!
) J isf'.oi jiil rdoniv F'IKMMr "ut.' mi l n linlil-ru- re .... II.-- ' "i...--
"v'stl. t il''. l ii"; riu.t lin limitS ilivi iii i. sold mil) hy
J. 'I. o'l'IKI I.t K .(., h..t tconi.(l''tiifiriii, N. l.
V IM HI, IHK MALIC, Ilk. NT AMIl LOST
Wanted,
V
.'anted- - lVsltlwi as bookkeeper bv
young liniy. Address X.X.X, Citizkn
oill'e.
Young nmn of good rjpnnnranrs nnd
h i' us wants hour I and ro'mi wail nice
trivato f iinlly. Address, K (1. A., this
d'h'".
Wattl"d Oents' second hand clothing.
No. in.") south Kirst street, between Coal
ami Lend avenues. Addross or call on It
SWKKM V.
An experienc-- d Issik kei oer and an- -
oiintanl i open for engagement. Quick
i:d reliable; line penman and good cor-'- i
I'li'.d,.'!. Local references. Address,
1'. ) liox No. till.
He want a good traveling man to s dl
ii- - peel Ities lii dry goods, direct frcm
eir I'nil idelphla loom, for spring trade.
'uth riiilauclphia Woolen Co., Hox l:ill
I hihidi'i'liia. Pa.
Wanted In every town, a local repre
( Motive; lady or gentleman; easy work,
t paj. no capital required; payment
"rvweek. Address for particular.!'.
I,. Varechal Art Co., Hit Klut street, llal- -
i.'IH, TeXilS.
For Itt-n-
Vine tiinnos for rent. Call at W hitson
Music company.
Klri-- t class furnished room over post
oil co; newly papered and renovated.
Nicely fiimhihed risuns. Inijuire at
"The Uoosevelt," ou west Itatlroad ave-
nue.
Nicely furnished rooms with lioard.
Vrs. li. K. Hopkins, proprietress, MJii
" lull Third street.
Kor Kent Furnished room for a young
isdy, with or without board. Inquire
'iiil citt Silver avenue.
Kiioiii and board in private family,
''all at Vrs. II. K. Kiilherford's, corner ol
i.riiadMiiy and Iroti avenue.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms, No
1
a north Second street. Overland
.ti'ti-- e. Mrs. Joii'-- s and Mrs. Votaw.
Kor Kent Klve-roor- house, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, alt newly
tiiii er-- end painted. Apply to J. V.
I.uthy.
Kor H 'tit nr Sa'e-
-f even room house,bin, ihu-liei- i and nut building, ami
'"'in e fruit tree, vine and alfalfa, one
le'T iiiile hi uth of city. Terms reason-a'd-
to luiyi r or on lets Aenly to W.
. :c('ie,iiii, 7:1 north Kourtii etrcet.
Fill Sle.
K. r S ile luick lioiin" with three lots;
'li dc l roperty. Klnpiire at uuu north
"': ::rth street.
:i e'.',"n,t bu', furniture and Hxtnri s
I . h , al j mr own pries. Ihcentix-i'- .'
' r.ugii.uiiy cost f i,r,(i, I ul can be
'i"'j.h' bufore Jan. in as above stated.
"n'iue of II. H. Knight.
Huw to Look (liHiil.
(in il look are really more than skin
h" p, ih l (.tilling eut::ely on a healthy
iinilitioii of all the vital organs If the
.in 'i is !iu. clue, Jon hiivi, h hllii'ils look;
f c lir 'tonmi'll Is disordered, you have a
l l i'tic lin k; if jour kid'ie; are at
'.I't.'il. ynu have a pinched bsik. riecure
go "I health, and oii will surely have
fond! h hs. "Kh'ctric hitler" i a gissl
Ulernattve and Tonic. Act directly on
:h s'.'ii'n "h, ln.'l i:d ktt''i"V". piill't
" I .. d, cor. s piiiiii'.i .. I !"!(:. mi.
'
,
110,1 ifclve a I c nil lo. i in.
''.'! y tollle niarmil, ",. Sold nl .1, I!.
I i.hel. ,v Co.'s lirug Store. ,",ii cent
I'i'r I ottlc.
II a Kiiitflu
i ll i'l,('iii, e r:il boves, sets i(
'i inn's, bugirir and ptuii'toti, a luro
huiirlarai.il lire proof s ifc, eeveral sipiarc
i l l iin'tght I'l.iniH, w iiniit hsck an I
im.t ir, wit1' lury Kreii' h plain m r-
e'e I will attend to any l.usiiies
i i I di tr.n sin t"i fur a em ill ci'iniiiis- -
I ii.- A i iili 1 nl striicls of title ii
" 'i J'y il. S. h Mi, II I , Auctioneer.
111 I I III t I III o i onk ni
i'iiiie Laxative llroiini (Julian Tablet.
Mi ilrui'iMst relnnd the money If it,
ii. lls to corn. i.c I he gnnuine L. It. 'J.
II im. li tlihil'l
rniiioMil sale I now going nn nt the
iid leii Kule I'ry ll.si.'s cuiupaiD's store,
.(icli pric's us thev re iinikin' ou their;
ni..-- i new stick ill atoiilh mu. Kv
ervll lii-- Hi slore ut cut iric("(. I'll
not in this iiirtn ii .
Sut tnoiii y by (.'oing to llfeld's lor
your dry gixsls.
GF.Nl'INF.
umps mn
Hi iTTI.e l.
6 Boitlrt for $1 00
Echechifal f rnli Wire?
Of ail Kirt and
Impodcd AT
TO! AND JEIihY
IN
'Jiiiirt. l H .11 1,.
SPECIAL PICF.S
THIS wTF.K.
107 nnd WU SOUTJ? FIKST ST.
SAMI'LK ROOM
The riTeropole,
The I'l.'st ;iri,l lincst l.'v.y.vr nnd l.'ier.us, Iniportcd and DortH'stic,
Served to All Pnlrons.
.I0I1X WICKSTKO)!,
I'ltoHflKToK.
G. IIKNUV, M. D. S,"il,;;,'i:i'.fri.rr,'J,,p HvP'.lli-- i a Pperhaltj
Ttllrty Sn Years' I'r.u li. t K. ., IVn 111 Hiuver. Col. MBN ONI.V TltKArr--
A cure guarantied In every cuss undertaken wh u a curs I practicable andpossible. inorriiosa, gu-'t- an 1 strlctur sp.icd.ly cured with Pr. Hlcord'aItemsdles. Kecent ca es peritiaiiently cure.1 within three day. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- dOil nor Copaiba use 1. Hp 'ruiatorrlioea, seminal losses, night emission In-
somnia, radically cured. Kicord's method practiced in the Wo'rhl'aHospital. Paris. Reference over ZiSH) patents successfully trsuPsi and cured
within th lat ten y.ars. ( an refer to patients cured, by psroilsslmi. Investigate.Olllces im, Beyeiiteetith strs-- t. uear Champa, l)nvr. Colo. Kuglish. French. Her-man, Polish, Kussiari ami iloheinian sKik,n. Consultation and one examinationfree. Correspondence, solicited strictly conUdeutial.
Albuquerque Foundryand Machine Works
R. 1. HALL, I'moi'mhtoh.
Iron and Urass ('listing; Ore,. Coal uud Lumber Car; Sharting. rullsy. (irate
Har. Hiihhit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Huildings; llepa'irs
on Mining and Mill .Machinery a Specialty.
Knl NHKV: hlDK KAILUOAK TKACK. Al.lirl Klt(l K. N. M.
CSESCEHT GOAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-B- est Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Fr. ight Otlice
A, J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 161
Old Te epho-- e No. 25
Leave otdcriTrimblc's stable
J. STARK EL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKIM'.KS SOLICIT KI).
20 EAST KAILROAD AVE.
ri0aKEJt 15AKEUV!
FiM.-c- s i kK) r,
HALI.INH hUiH , riioi'iiiKKUfci.
Wedding Cakus a Specialty!
We Desire 1'ntronage, and ws
fluarantee KIrst-fTas- s Hutting.
Tr'rRriiili orilers nnlii'itail anil i r - lllleil.
A E WALKKII,
ire Insurnnco
Sccrota-- y Mttml Bui ding Assoc'itlon.
(Mill a ut .1 e. lUIOrlidcr'a I.on.li. r Yxril.
Call at Heauquarters for
Leather, lliirn-- s, Sa 'dles. Saddlery,
HiiddKTy I'ar.lv nr., C'it Hoi.- -, Sluie
Nails, names, I MhV, Collar,
Sweat Pads. Ca-t- Oil, Axie (in ine,
It wtnti Coach Oil, I'litoNegrn, Hu !d
Harvester Oil, Nea . lout Oil, l.i.r Oil,
llaruees (li 1.1, ins. ed Oil, i ustile n.mp,
Harness Snap, Curriaue Sponges,
Chiiuiois Skin, llors'i Medicines.
I'riet's llie liowest...
lllgli"st Market Price I'lild (or Hides
and Skills.
Wool Ccm mission i
Tlios. r. k'llkiieu,
llitllroad Ave.,
.ll'iiiieriii.
W.M. . WIIAIII U,
lONiR ACTOR AND EU1LDER.
VHIKKI.KIC-- t OLI Sllol' ItKt'WKKN
HOI II AM) SUA KK A K.
Locks repaired, keys in i,.i nnd ull kin.'s
of ni l'i," d.ni'i
Can't B s Beat
I
1 1.
(iin.'st
ii.--
al
1
Good
.
See Me T T I
r.ef.u-- v.ni hvnt ifo
l!,iy or Sell. S ' ' I U U; 1 LUt
aos t;ntj) avi:nuf:
n miUl III uULMbli)l il l
.'OH ('iiper Aii.
Ilorseshoi in a i pec i .Itv. ( ii.mii re-
pairing and all other kind of ithn
work guaruuteed.
Dnmiani.
$'.C0 BOTTLF.
& Giomi, Mount Vtrnon
RVE WHISKEY
P Ql B,fla 11.50,
EdgcwooS Distilled
Co Whiskey,
Q' rH - $1.50.
CI.UM ROOMS.
Late of the
St. Klmo.
Aycn! for New Mt ico for
f J EV HOME
uTulllllES!
l'lites ficni
'7S "P- -
Kveiy Micli'i e Warrant d by tbe
Kacti ry ii to Id jers.
Also, Wholi'stle rd l I Idler n
Fiirnilun, Carpets
iind HcddifiL',
C tir.i fur t'.ujli nr InrAiiilltncni.
Cpprslte rfinory Hall, ilU St.
-- SALOONS-
THE J2LK
IH one ot the nic-s- resorts In the
city and is suppliisl with the
best and llnest lliior.
HEISCH A BETZ'.ER. Proprietors.
I'atronsainl friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
202 West Railroad Avenue
P. BAOARACCO,
Very Fiiii'Bt WIiiph
Liquors anil C'iyrars.
Tliird St, and Tijeras Ave.
Atlantic LVer Hall!
HCIINKIIiKll.VLIX, I'nns.
Cunt Keg Ket-- r on ilrouulit; the lincii N.itlv
Wine anil llie very t ot lli.t cUi
I.niiior. (live us a rail.
I(AII H.iAI) Avkm k, Al.HIJUCKKgllK.
W. LTiilMMLKife CO.,
Second street, between I ill I Iron. I and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Ked and Transfer Stables.
Best Turnouts In the City.
Addrea V. L. TRIMBLE Sc Co.,
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.
Jfi. VTt I lil.hT j !. s im.1,,11 Ii,. .,
A i j m I iu i... Td vn I, I'' II ii n I II r 'Ile.t.Mii" aj .I'.i..'-- . r n v liiltuiiniiit-
ii. iirn.tl i..ii
rr...t.l. '..l.la. ( I, .( ,j .,.-.-
'Ht( lS Cll "I, Ci l r.ii,. - N.. i, marline I.I.15.' icmmri.o JTf b ruaauia.
ly ,11 r, l'i. imiI. tut
' ,1,. r i.lil.M. .' 7V
( ir. uUr im.,i i ii ri 'iUMl,
Il se. (ho Ii I I.I roi
Chstiilierlaln'sCnmrh Itemed) ha saved
tile lives of tll.lti-ulli- ls (ll crollpy Children.
It is also wUhoiit an eiual for colds aud
WlKMlplllg cough,
niii'i rut.. i riirr.i
t I ir suh rorliall. Irsynii, 1'watnl ur
W'sltir Color, Kra.
Iii order to tntnsliice our exiiellent
work we will mak.i to any one sending
u a photo a Lil Siza Portrait Kres of
i huruH. Snnill jihotii promptly returned.
Kxact liki'iics and hlithly artistic tlnlsti
k"iariuiiei i Hen. I your photo at once to
C. I, M un ( MAI. Aar Co.,
Ills hi, ii St., I 'alias, Texas.
HUtit-..- ! th I'rliii I'al.l
p'.ir fiiri.itire. stoves, carpet, clothing,
trunks, harness, Mddlos, nIhmh, etO.
Hart's, I IT (mid , next tort ells
e'arg ) Kinross nth e. See in before yoll
b iv or sell,
In ll, t I'lil, lie
Vi v ar,- - autl, i -d to guarantee (.very
I, , '.lie ul ( h., ii, he: I tin's Cough Ki'Uo'dy
t i l' a- - r, piv-iet- i ie t end if not satisfac-t..i-
ailT in, i uni is oi the content have
'.ni u ,.i, v :i reiui.d the iiioner to thepure' a r. Ic re is no belter I Ili'lne
ina.'e lnr i cold mi l whisipllig
coiu'i. i e nn. i .yi.' per U illte, Try
it All driiu'i-ts- .
Old papers cheap al IllK ClTIbN fo
lice.
tor I !A? Vtf--
r v;
THE EXCliLC'CE CF SYRUP OF HQS
In due not only tin- - oricinallty nni)
simplicity nf Hie eotnl.jn.ition, Imt also
to the care nnd sir'!! nith w hich it
manufactured by vi ntille firce-ossc- s
known to tlx' (' i.irui!i I'm Nviirp
Co. nn'.y, nnd we t,i imfi-i-- iisnftll the iniHirtiiiic of purchasing the
true? ami original remedy. An the
Pennine Svrnpof r'itfs is mnnnfwtnin.'
by tho C'Ai.iroiiM I'm SrRl'P O
only, knoulcdrrc nf t lint fact wli
assist one in nvui.linjr the worthies
Imitations manufactured bv other par
ties. The hlfh .tundittji of tho CAM
roHfIA Km Svurr Co. with the mcdl
cal profession, Hnl the Kntlnfactioti
which the I'cnuinc Syrup of r'ltfa hasjr'ven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a fruarnnty
of the excellent of Its remedy. It 1
far In advance of nil other laxatives,
as It acts o tho kidney, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-in-
them, and It docs not (rripe nor
nnuscata. In order tnjret it hrnrnVial
effects, plenKo remember the name, o
W v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tl 'VILLI. Kr. NKW IIS. t.
THE DAILY Cl'lIZKN
Trin if Hiilirriilinn,
ll.illv. by mm!, one yeiir aM (M-l;iily. Iy Mi;iil, an mtmihi ;i itulmlv. Ity niHil. tUrvv nmn hi.. 1 Mi
Hily, dy limit, onr if ir tut l fi('l;uly. Iiv i iiriirr. one tiimttti 7fWrrkly. I.y rr,i 1. irr U .u
1 Ml. IMIV I M IKM Will ! tlrhvtTfil in
tltt ity lit the lnw r.iic nf 'M rrn.it tirUt tent pt-- nn'iMh. hrn tnid munthl y.
I fin nt h Ait Itf limn Uhijv til mi) uiiit-- riaily (.'i)i-rl- the trmfciry.
IVKKTWINi K ATM mm hnr.n oni npitlu :itimi ill the ntitr of puhlU atinii.
IMIhUTIkN (obfiMh r hrwnf tlif tf tniiI nil kiinl tit jnb
lirtntnitf I rxei tilril Willi nrutiit HB nnd a; lnw-e- t
m m.
'I UK tTHZKX MINDKKY In ntmplHrA. hihI t'li lilitMl tti tltt any kind nf bnnliiitf.
TI1K t I I lI.N hl l.f hi tht- - fittire
rii'd.'fn i (.f t niici tt il t.y H. II.Tll.TtiN, t.l imii he (.Hid ut (lie I'DiVe.
OTK'K In hereby pi veil tintt nnlem (rtven
by employe tij.on TitK I'iri.i.N will
nut be honort'tl unler-- s (irevmiiiily emlomeri lv
the ()fiHriilun.
TMK ITI IKN tt on mile t the fnllowlntplm e. in ihe eitv: H. K. Newronier. 'J I 'J
K Alln uiil venue; IIma tey'ti New ! it, .smith
S.m oikI street; A. O. M;itnn A Cn.'n, No. 'jnl
knilniMd and Harvey's KutniR Htiuar
ut the depot.
rPllh LIST The free tint of Tit
A ClTI.KN einlifiu eH Noll. n. of Itntlm,
ennernlH, I t lnirt h hervlt ea HlidhntertuliunentH a here uo ndrtUHMion tni'tiHtued
111 dllK ik Mi CH Kl i III,
Kdittir Hiid Hiitflishern.
TIME TABLES.
Atdiison, Topcka & Santa Fo.
FHOM Till north ArriveNo. 3 California Limited ....1 1; in um
No. 1 C ahftiriila Kkpreifs 7 tinNo 17 - Knprem H;j:pm
milNH NtHTH l,eW
No. 3 Athiiitit Kftprerdi 10r4ri ifn
No. lKal Ki ren 7:'jr pmNo I i'Mblornia 1. united 6:ir. pm
rHUM ! HK MUL'TII Arriven
No. 34 Knprt-- e 6:;io m
utiiNti sol' i ll leaven
No. Ill - Mi'Ttit'O Krt;H l'4:vl mn
. Santa Fel'.cilic .
KHOM tiir WKitr Arrive.No- 9 Atlantic h iprcw lu:'Jiitiii?to.4 i. alititrmii Lmhtcil tt:olS.niliolNo Ki i lavf.N.i. M Ciilittirtiui l.imiU'il 1 1 :'Jt) urn
No. Kftptt'iM U:t.iit
Nim. 1 nml 3, Pnclflc nntl Atlantic Kxprci!i.
have I'ulltiwlti alart i)r tittf inun can, tutir-lt- t
Hlecliiiiu anil clitttr t arti l'lMt'iMi Ctil.
cauo Httil lAm Aliu If. anil an h rani-.i'u-
Ntm. 'J I ami '4'4, ainl I.im iiI KxiirenH,
have rullinan pal.it'c t arH and cliMtr lai. tnitnKl I'aiMi In Kanai. C itv.
Tlif California l.llinti'il I. tlie linest and fast-e- t
tran:.Mitini'iitiil tiain ever run. It ramc.imly Hint riant, lull l:iu and ru.tkt'.
veiv few Htl H.Momlav. V t'dni'Mlay and Friday only.
Vl'uemiay, 'I liumilay and Sunday otdy.
W. II. TKI'I.I ..Inlnl Avenl.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
itcblson, Topeh ti Santa Fa Ry. Co.
Santa Fe Pacific R. It. Co.
Condensed lime Table 46, Effective Nov. 5, '98.
WkHrMOUNII. a AaihotKUSTATIONS
No. 1 I Nn. a No. I. Kn.a
lo.oot' n no p ChlrHfrn n.ir, p it no .U.VUa H.nr. a KanwiaC'lty H. OO p 7.l.f. .
7.iK) a 4 :m u Deliver ft.00 p 6 HO J,
4 'Jt a i p I.a Junta 6.ii5a I I to a
11 Oft p It. Ill H Altai llierijUO B. 06 p In vfi ,
a.'JU i 4.(ll Wlnpate ti.oa p ft a;( .
II.4A a 4.17 P (iallup I. 4:1 v, t lf .
t..4Ti tiiwp lloll-r- i nk in 17 a I Mil .
U l i a tl.l: p Wtn.low I1.6 a H M) p
In a a H.60 p Kli'UHtall M.I 0 a III 411 H
I l.l.'i ; I u p William. 7.07 a H J i al'J..'up IJ t r a Ami euik 6.60 a h iki a
i :I S I A.k Kork t Ml u
1 J7 Jemnie Jc 4 in aH.IJ freacnlt H.ln a
t.4't l CoI'Vtl'liN Jc n i
. ill fnoun h ;u (i
1115 L I 'J 0 a A.h Knrk 7 I ', a
V.r6 l.'4f a'l'rat li Sprluir. 4
.
'."4 p V HI .1 IMIipitlHtl I. (0 a
ll.or. p 4 J.l a TlieNredlra p;o. 66 p
7 1. K ill a lilake I J7 Pln.or. (, 7 lu a Matidad 10 p
14 30 a !.( a I' lKKi'U 4 II p
I. rut a V.aup llaiiiw 60 p
3. (o a Kramer 4 III p
4.16 a Mojave lu In a
h :io ,i I.Mip l.oa Anrlea I p'10 ,00 p
I
.Ui ! n ui) ( ban luto a 10 a
H.4'1 p San hraiuisrii no p
Tram and 9 ht e I'ollrnan Falare ami
ToilrlNt Cat. dally tlirouirh titt een
I'liliaKO ami Caiilomia. 'I lir l ttand Canyon
id the Colorado cau te readied only Ly Oita
line.
W. II. Tufi.i.,
Joint Allrht.
I lo ) onr I .ling '
Ailil'U. you a.iv
Wi ll. I'c iflllltlirlli.it I. Mood .l Ihclii. .in.l
that ollltll, loo
MK IOI.H4M
Kfom thr) Rdjucelit III0IIIltllm ufTordH
(Treat relief, if not at'Kiliitrt cure, hk'li
It Ih lialle to do, an it liiw miiiti-lin- i many
from denUi'rt door, hoiux of whom are In
our inlilHt to Neiik for themselvtw
i intern left at V ttlloii's dniK Ntore will
reeeivH attention ill their turn hi fa.--l m
fnJt a Uih HhI-ii- iu ran lie (iriK'tired,
which in a hIow, tedious prwr..
II. tj, Yi in n um 11.
The Trinidad Chrouicle-New- says:
S. A. Keui and family left this morning
for Alliui!iertiie for residence. Mr. Kem
has been coiplucting a picture gallery In
the .lis. Ilstis block wiiii' tluie.
Mrs. (). M I'oWi'll, will li'iive to night
for Chihui ( ity, Culoiado, to j ln her htis-b-
d, who has started in the luuiiiU)
llllHinesM lliere.
The Katon Heroiter hiivs: V. A. While,
the photographer, Mill leave fur
in a day or two, wln-r- l,e a
lively business.
We will sii ci mii.i'iii'i' to uinve, but
until we do we will ci niii.iwi II 'ling big
bargains at the old dint. II. It'cld .V
Co.
hargalns in cuipets for the ri'iintlmlcr
of this month at Wa) Katier's.
Hse the bargailin in the damaged ..i!k at
the I'liocnlx.
Gaa tilting sud plumliing V hitney Co
CORPORATION MUTTERS.
New Ctmpinits to rngire In tnttr-firlSL-
In M.W FliX'C).
Arroi'TMims or iisiomr aghiiti.
Callup lialge, No. 13, Knl(rli( of If-llil-
lias heeu orKiiii"l and article of
iucorpnri.ti hi Died la Smrtary Wal-lce'i- )
( dice. Tim lolfte l located In the
town tt (ialitip, llirnalillo potintr, and
ttm trn.4tee am James Mnloue, W. H .
hi- - Ion and A. K. Mteno.
HOftWr-I.- HHM.H COMPANY.
Nathan Juft. W. 8 l'raer and l.ouin
Har, of the territory of New
Mexlro, 1ikv orgiiiilr.'d the Koawell
8hfep l'oniitnjr, with a rapltal atock of
futi.tmo, ami Ulrd article oflncorpra
tlou lu the territorial ecretar) olllce.
The parHirie for which the corporation
itfmnitdara to cary on tha buainena
of raisliiK, l.uyiiiff and aelllng sheep and
w ol. and btijlnn and selllnir ranched to
Im U4ed for raiiKiiiR and feeding sheep
Id Craves Ootinty. New UeiHu. The
i rlnriial place of buslueM la locatifd at
Raiwell.
HKAI, KSTATF. AM) IMPKUVK-MKN-
10MPAM.
Krnest nilily, Willi II. nlldy and
Miiry K. Ilinry, resident of New Mexico,
hava orftanlxed the Koswell Keal
and linprovenient cotnpauy, and died ar
I'cU'S of inroip irrttum In the oDlce of the
imrltotl il eecrelary. The nhjecUot
are t constrtirt and hull. I a
permanent ilum in an I arrows the rhnD-- n
I t.f North Hp: lug rlrer near the town
o; K.x.well nml to uta the wateri of aaid
4l ream for irrigation purpo.tA. Capital
itock, iDo.ono; prluplpt.1 piare of huil
ntMs locit.'d nt UxvieH, N. M.
CHICatil) liULD MINIMI CUMPANV.
Henry l.uiz 'iikircheu, Jatnee Strain
and Jamei II. Teller, of Cook 0011111, I 111
noia, liuva orKitnlxed the Chicago "old
MiniiiK company under the lawa of t lis
t nliory of New Mxlco, and Died artl-;- h
s of iuc irporathm In, Secretary H
clli?.. Tim ohjecta of Incorpora
tion are to eii(r'i lu and carry on the
OiiMine.i-- of mining gold, silver and
oilier ores lu Ci.lfitx county, New Mexioo.
Dm compuiiy iii capltalixeil at f 'J,'iiH),iiuo,
itud IIih pripcipal place of hiiHlutsi la
I icated at Itnldy N, M.
UKAR ChKKk lilll.l) MINIMI COMPANY.
Aracmaa It. Btirkdull, John M. Sweeney
mil Jaiurw A. Hirt, reeldeutaof Chicago.
III., und Krederick K. Conway and Thou.
K. Conway, rwldotit of Bllver City, N. M ,
have organized the bear Cret k Gold alin-
ing company and Uied article of Incor
poratlou in Secretary VNallaee'a olllce.
The olJ 'cts of Incorporation are to buy,
locate, lease, own, develop and operate
mines and mining claims, aud to con
struct and operate reeervolrs, dltchea and
pipe line in New Mexico. Capital stock,
luOO.UjO; principal place of buaiueaa lo-
cated at Sliver City.
JAKKA U'UAFKKY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
Joseph J. Jaffa, Millie 8. Jaffa aud L.
K. McOaffey, of Koswell, N. M., have or- -
gauized the Abstract ooni-pau-
with a capital of 12,(100, and Qled
articles of incorporation In the territorial
secretary'ri ollice. The purpose of Incor-
poration. Is to f urulsli a be tr acta of title to
real estate and water rights in Ctiavee
county. Principal place of business is
designated at Koswell, N. M.
A. WALKKH COMPANY.
Ad llson Walker, Samuel K. Hlnkley
mil Krauk Davis, resldeuts of the city of
Hauls Ke and member of the corpora-liou- ,
have organized the A. Walker coin
pany with a capital stock of f in.omi, aud
itrlicleaof Incorporation have been tiled
In the territorial eeiretary's olllce. The
ohjecia of Incorporation are to conduct a
general mercantile business aud to deal
In live stock, mines and mining claims.
Principal place of business is located lu
the city of Santa Ke.
tKUTIKICATS HLKII.
The (lypsy Mining aud Milling com-
pany, organized under the lawa of the
stale ut Michigan, has tiled a certillcate
in the secretary's olllce, designating
Kingston. N. M., an the principal place
of btisiuese in the territory and appoint-
ing John M Cain, of that place, resident
agent.
He Louie Tlce, of Ked River city, has
been appointed resident agent for the
Ked Kiver Mining company, and the ap-
pointment was Hied lu the secretary's
olllce.
War Htitw.ru Spalu aud rranra.
A Paris correspondent has aet the
rumor ail mt that war Is possilde be-
tween Spain and France. Such au out-
come is hard to believe, because the two
countries have been for years on un
usually Intimate terms. You cannot tell
what will happen betweeu nations, but
you ran tell what will happen when a
dyspeptic takes Hostetter'a Stomach
Hitlers. His health will Improve. His
appetite will come back. Ills mouth
will not taste badly lu the morning. He
will not be suljict to dizzy spells, and
his head will be clear. Uis disposition
will be more agreeable, and his bilious
look wtll disappear. His blood will be
purided and Ids kidneys stimulated to
perforin their work properly. All these
things are accomplished by the Hitters.
I NIX IIUIIY NOTKS.
The llrst semester closes next Friday.
and the second begins the following
Monday.
A number of students are out of school
on account of sickness. The most popti-la- r
ailment is "grip."
The university body is much pleased
with the result of the basket ball irama
with the Las Cruces college team. Our
girls will have to look out for their lau-
rels next time, If t'cy gi upon l.as Crii-Ce- s
sol I .
Piesi'teut Heriick, Prof. Chllds and
Prof. Motiloya ably n presented the uni-
versity at the meeting of the New Mex-
ico Kducatlimal ipociatli ii last week at
th Meadow City.
Miss Mabel Wakell.dd, prim ipal teacher
i.f ti.e Ixird--bur- wl Ih.i.ihI K ljth
Kt.i.lt, teai her ut Kelly, both grmluaUs
in the normal class of 'ic, sp.-n- t the I10II-da-
at home, aud i sited the university
on Thursday. Ih.) were warmly
ly the Undents, who are all
pleas to hear of the success: of the
young teachers.
Ihe Aiuuiiii held a meet-
ing at the uiiin-rsit- Thursday and
the following i dicers: President,
C Vt.Vturd; vice president. Miss Kdyth
K.-ritl- ; recur ling Hi cretary, Miss Mabel
Wakeiicld; correspon iing secretary. Miss
Ktiaaughu; tetsurir, Miss Mabel Al
ter; cairmiiii of the executive com-m- i
tee, Hereford Klti h. A rousing meet
lug will lie held at the close of the pres
ent school j ear. The asxH-tallo- now
nnmbew i qnarter of n hnnd-- l Mid Is
KK'Ar.g In snaps t ) do ruin tool for Its
aiin t mater.
'Theie.urt of the oratorical dilyae
j to ti e Lju Vegas Hucallcnal nieetlng
was listened to on Tuesday at assembly
hour. An Intercollegiate contest Is ri
next thrlstma holidaje. (n
Thursday, at aseembly, the ch:ol had
the pleasure of llsteulug to an Interest-
ing, Informal talk by Dr. lireenbnrg, on
the litetature nt the Kliztleihan age.
Among the writers llcu sd were men-
tioned Koger Ascham, John Lilly tnd
Sir Philip Sidney. Inning this age the
drama practically had lie origin and ran
Us course, reaching Ihe highest form I u
the works of Shakeepeare. Dr. Oreen-bnr- g
showed famlllatlly with his sub-ject, and aroused a new Interest In
Kliztbelhan literature. At the close of
the lecture. President Herrlck added
some apprrprlate and Interesting re-
marks on the evolution of thought and
literature, and ventured the suggestion
mat ivipung came the nearest to
Shakespeare of any living writer. The
hope was expressed that Dr. Oreenburg
might be heard agaiu at assembly.
THK MimtHX MOTHKH
Has found that her little ones are Im-
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Klga, when in need of Ihe laxative e ifect
of a gentle remedy, than by auv other.
Children enjoy It and it benellta them,
uhe true remedy. Syrup of Klgs. Is d
by the California Klg Hymn
Co. only.
BOARD UP IDUCAIIOI
Allow! Bill and Transact Considerable
Routine Business.
The board of education manaietl to set
a (juorum out to lust night' m cling,
with Presl lent Hopkins, Trustee Strong,
lyder, Kox, llarw-- aud Jarue preeent.
Ih following bills, approved b the
S mice committee, were allowed:
Wuter Supply Co. (2) till Mi
W. L Trimble iw
W. J. Tway M
Hrucktutder A Cox !i:.(io
J. K. Armllo (isieKsor) . ... intu
AhMtyPKhgCK Citi.kn 1300
J. C Haldridge a.ro
.w. sirong s.Mi
W. II. Ilahn ACo 325131
The building comoiittee reuortsl that
all the hcIiouI buildings weie supplied
with coal.
Oil motion of Trustee Jamae tha r,l
teacher were employed1 for the remain-
der of the school year. There was eome
doubt whether these teacher had lieen
employed for the entire school year and
It wan to remove any question, that
might arise, that the board took t te
above action.
The request of Miss Ada Phllhrick. for
the free use of the frame echool bulldlne
on K Ulh street as a kindergarten, was
granted by the board on the condition
that ehe pny a nom'nal rental of tl per
monin to cover excuse.
The clerk wa Instructed to draw war
rants In favor of the mm who had done
work on the school bull lings durlug the
holiday. ,
The repot ot the superintendent
showed an enrollment of 7!7 at the be
ginning of the holiday vacation.
the report of the treasurer showed a
balauoe January 1, of 10,;18.I!0.
The board then adjourned.
nil'IBUOAX fHIMAMIM.
Kilililo and C'rf.Mdirrl Raaomlnat.il-Mey- ar
.
..iiDiH.u iur voDautiiiea.
The Drimariea last nlo-h- t to nnnilnut
republican candidates for Justices of the
peace and constables in precinct 13 and
-
were remarkably well attended and
showed that the people take an Interest
tu the question ot the, uiMiagemnut of the
lower court or justice.
In precinct 12. the caucus elected A.
Lrubardo, chairman, and KI. Abell. sec
retary.
John Oaks, who had been srjoken of an
a Candidate for Justice Crawford's posi-
tion, decided not to make a contest, eo
Crawford was nominated by acclamation.
Lorenzo lleuderaon wo nominated tor
constable without opposition.
in precinct an, however, the contest
WO not so Justice II. II. Klb.
ble. the present occuoant. hail an actus
oppouent la 8. X. Jenkins. Huth hail
been doing some tail hustling among
their mend ror several day aud over
I VI voter turned out to the naiiens.
which was held at Justice Kibble's olllce.
K. A. Hilbbell was elected chairman
and A. II. Jones, secretary.
The chairman announced that nnmin.
atious were In order and A. II. Wyenff
secured the ll'xir and-i- a coinnllmentar
speech placed II. U. Kibble in nomina
tion j. it. wood performed a like olllce
for Mr. Jenkins. The name of the on- -
posing candidates were cheered by their
adherent in the crowd. Nominations
were closed aud a ballot was taken which
resulted as follows: K'bble, H7; Jenkins,
2. The nomination of Mr. Kibble wo
then made unanimous.
A. H Meyer wa nominated for con-
stable by acclamation.
The action of the primaries last night
to renominating both Crawford and Kib-
ble Is proof of the coulldence which the
public have in their Judicial integrity.
That the verdict of the primari s will be
ratilied at the polls there cau be do
doubt.
IIKNIKI) HAIL.
.Iituies Ml Mullln, WliiiSlinl Oermiclu
at Camliray. In
.lll.
8'imn weeks ago Creceuclo alcrio was
slpit at Caiiibray, New Mexico, by James
UcMulliu, the Southern Paclllu
foreman. The unfortunate man subse-
quently died at Hotel Men, In this city,
from the wounds.
McMullln was arreito 1 and t .ken to
LaaCruee to await trial. The irelmln-ar-
hearing to 'k place a few days ago
before Justics aldez, and on Wednesday
McMiiltln was held without bail to await
the action of Hi grand jury.
The man killed was a oitizeu or Mexico
and Consul Mallen took up hi case and a
detective was set to work on the case,
with the shove result. The trial will
probably come ( IT In April and there will
be a bitter light toaunt-h- .
The railroad at llrst look up the matter,
as McMiilliu claimed to ha.e acted in
of the company's property, but after
an investigation withdrew from the case.
KI Paso Times.
A t aril.
The Kev. W. Bennett wish" H thank
the friends who so tlndly donated the
necessary supple for St. John's Sunday
school festival on Thursday night and all
those whose aid, faithfully rendered,
made that festival such a success.
Crockery ei glassware. W hlluey Co.
p firyTTyy
r 1 Ji?rrv:pn iiniipi
iviuiuu ntn 01
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Kroin the Optic.
Little Bsle Cheppell, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hogh ( happen, who has
been suffering fiim an attack of scarlet
fever, le rapidly improving.
M's A. A. Kngg. Ihe handsome wife of
one of the Atchison, Topeka .V Santt Kc
c inductors, ha returned from a hi did.ty
visit among friends at Albtiqueigtie aud
Santa re.
1 he B. P. order of Klk met at their
hall Thursday night tor Initiation of
candidates, aud made full arrangement
for their trip to Santa Ke and Athuquer
que, where they will organizs new
Hodge.
A special telegram to the Optic was
rtcelved from La Junta slating that
Conductor Boucher aud Brakeiuau Hope
are both getting along lilcely; lu fict, a.
well a can be expected.
Matt. Stanley, well known to the llvt
stock men of New Mexico and Colorado.
w is married at Pueblo a few days ago to
Mss Klurence Hugh s, rtaughttr ot Na
than Hughe. They will make their
home near Derulng, this territory.
Inquiry le made by au auxiou fathr
couceroliiga lost son who was In poor
h' alth and wa last heard of from La?
Vega last December. Any one knowing
the whereabouts of this young man,
would confer a great favor by addreselnii
I. T. Kenned), Atlanta, III.
Kurollmenl at the Normal school has
renchnd Km. New students this month
aro Mrs. M. C. Ilelmer and daughter,
K lith. of Mechanlcsvllle, Iowa; Mamie
llarrisnu, (ilorlt-ta- ; K'rte Dency.sprlnger;
Ki a W Idle, Ci e, Illinois; Arthur Tipton,
Nellie H lns-- r and J. S. Duncan, of Lai
Vega.
Mr. B. M. Thomas, of Santa Ke, wife
of the late B. M. Thomas, secretary ot
New Mexico, and a most excellent
woman. Is tu the city for tha purpose ot
seeing her sou Maurice comfortably lo-c-
das a pupil In the Normal school.
Mrs. 1. Weltmer and eon have also re
turned from Santa Ke and are In at
tendance at the Normal. The whole
ptrty are now occupying room at
Duval's.
II. A. Simpson, well known a an old
hotel man, formerly with the Kxcliange
at Santa Ke and later with the Plaxs
hotel he.e, has formally assumed the
management once more of the Plaza. It
will be conducted on both the Ktiropeau
and the American plan. The dining
hall has been leased to A. Duval, one ot
the best known caterers In the south-
west.
Uoy A. Montague and mother arrived
In the city Thursday overland from the
eat-t-, taking that method of traveling tor
health reason. Mr. Montague ha a
large, well equipped wagon, well adapted
for overland traveling, aud carries a line
of undertaker' supplies, artificial (lowers,
etc. lie say their experience with snow,
ice and water would make Interesting
reading. He Intends remaining here for
the next sit weka.
A letter received from Walter Dubree,
now In La Junta, states that his mother,
Mrs. busan Dubree. wa taken down with
an attack ot typhoid fever, thought to be
of a mild type. W alter himself I just
recovering from the same disease, being
nursed through bis Nickne by his
mother, whose care wa also devoted to
her (taught r, Mis Carrie, who Is In a
very serious Condition, suffering from
consumption. The family certainly have
the sympathy ot a host of friends here in
their trouble,
SANTA IK.
Krorn the New Meairan.
John Mullen, of ferritin, who was a
mmber of troop K, Bough Riders, dur-
ing the war with Spain, ha made appli-
cation tor au original pension through
A. K. Keneban, of this city, and Patrick
O'Karrell, of W ashington.
Colonel and Mrs. Venceslao Jaramillo
are registered at the Claire. The colonel
Is the representative-elec- t of the Thirty-thir- d
legislative assembly from Klo Arrl
ba county, and 1 one of th mod popular
aud Iswt known men lu north ra Now
Mexico.
W. II. Pope, Ksq., assistant attorney for
the cmrt of private lurid c'u'uh, Mr. w.
M. T!pton and Lieut: naut Flipper, till
ctal interpreters nn I translator-- , exp ct
to leave for Tu eon. A T.. to alt ml the
term of the court w hi. H wi'i convene, in
that city on January 17.,
Tuotday evening, Myrtle lodge, No. ll,
Daughters of Kb. ka'i, held a very en-
joyable meeting. Two new members
were Initiated into 'the nivste.-i-i g of the
order, aud then the following tllic. is
were Installed: Mrs. KaUte Wagner, V.
(1; Mis VanAr.sdell, N. (i.; Mi.4 Tess!e
Call, secretary; Mrs. Jacib Stein, treas-
urer. After the regular lodge meet lug,
an oyster supper was served to th'we
present, and the hour was late, or early,
whichever way it Is looked at, when, the
coin'.a'iy dispen ed.
In the t'nlted Stat s court for the Kirst
Judicial district, Thursday morning, the
grand jury appeared lu the court room
for the purpose of making a report, and
court adjourned until 10 o'clock Friday
morning, lu tli territorial dliitriut court
the caso of tha Territory of New Mexico
vs. Manuel D. lionzala and Fidel J. (ion-rale-
murder, wa aijain takeu up The
exaiuiuatiun of the witnesses for the ter
ritory was concluded Welnesduy evening
and Thursday morning the hearing of
evidence for the defense was begun. The
case will occupy several days more in tl e
heart p,
' Hot lo I'lr.ettl I'u.uiimiiiIm.
You are perhaps awure that pneumonia
always results from a cold or from an at-
tack of la grlpp". During the epidemic
of la grippe a few )tais ago when so
many rases resulted in it
wo observed that the ' k was never
followed by thai disease when Chamber-lai- n
s t ough Remedy was used. It coun-
teract any tendency of a cold or la
irrlppe to result in that dangerous dis-
ease. It is the beet remedy in the world
for bad colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted. For sale by all druggists,
' Ilia ln lirabilUilifir."
A man committed suicide recently in
Kansas because of a melancholy convic-
tion that he was his own grandfather,
and here Ih the letter lie left behind him
"In the llrst p!a, e ( married a widow
with a grown up daughter. My father
visited our house very often, fell tu love
with my step daughter and married her.
80 my father became my sou lu law,
she was my father's wife. Boon af-
terward my wife had a son - he was my
father's brother in law and my uncle,
for he was the brother of my stepmother.
My father wife, I. my stepdaughter,
aiso nail a eon. He was, of course, my
brother, and In the meantime my grand
ehlld, for he was the son of my daughter
my wife wa my grandmother. I was
my wife' husband and grandchild at the
sims time. And as the husband of one'
grandmother Is Ms grandfather, I am my
own grandfather."
t.ati orAe Ittiatnr..
Kor the week ending Tuesday, Jan.
the followl g business wa tiar.stcted In
the 1'nlted Slate land t 111, In Santa Ke
IIOMKSTKAI) KM MM
Dec, 80 Mike Koval. ldOacre. Berna
llllo county.
Jon. Ortiz. UK) aires Mora
county.
Jan. 3 -.-loan Baca. It acres, San
.viigti M county.
Jan. :t .loss Patricio Montoys, DV
acres, vaiencia county.
MINKKAL PATENT.lp. 8. Otero. Sulphur
r:n .vi, j, 1 unr rmiiii m jemez ininlug district of K ruallllo county, con
laming i zi acres.
FlaaslnfT firemen.
Flagstaff recently organized a voluu
ter fire department of two hose com
parties, namely: "J. Aubinean Hose Co
No. t and W. H. Nevln Hose Co. No. 2,
Mr Nevln Is the general manager ot thr
Sinta Ke Pad lie railway, and in response
ti a letter he received recently from K
8. ( lark, chief of the Flag-t- a ft lire depart
ment, he wrote a follows:
Loh Am.klkh, Cau, Dec. J
K. !. C lark. Chief Hrc KlasatarT,
A. 1 .:
Dear Sir: I have delayed replying to
your leuer or nnvemrier 111, In order that
I might investliiate the question of do-
nating you a hone e irt for ue at Flag
staff, as suggested, but now write that I
have to day Instructed that a cart, mann
factored In our Albuquerque shops, and
which I believe you will find In every
way satisfactory, shall be shipped to your
care at Flag toff. It should reach you in
the near future and I will be glad to hear
that you have fultllled your part of the
uariraiii as soon a Dosellile after the
oar. is received. lours truly.
W.U. Nzvin
A VALUABLE AlQUISIUQdl.
Bcstfqnarltrs of tbe Womsn't Baptist
Missions In New Mexico.
At the annual business meeting of
the Baptist church following the prayer
meeting last evening, the cllloer of the
ehnreh were elected for the ensuing
year, and a committee, consisting of
Knoch H Sweet, N.B. Koseberry, U. W
Noye and Miss Mlna Kverett, was ap
pointed to submit plan for the construe
tlon of vestry adjoining the church
property. Mies Kverett has recently been
appointed! superintendent of Wonun's
Baptist mission In New Kexleo. Bin
ha established her headquarter, with
two lady assistant, In Las Vegas, and
will occupy and conduct an industrial
school in the propoHed vestry when tt Is
completed. She will reside with one ot
her assistants in the house recently
vacated by l)r Rice, on Klghth street.
but her field will cover the whole terrl
tory. She is a lady of greit talents, and
has ben phenomenally successful In her
mission work lu Kansts and Texas, and
must be regarded a a valuable acquisi-
tion to the working Christian forces ot
Las Vega and New Mexico. La Vegas
Optic.
The slight cough may
soon become dccp-scatc- d and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.
Think! Has there been
consumption in your family?
Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er
oil with hypophos-phite- s.
These are the best
remedies for a cough.
Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-
ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.
' ""d f ' all ilrumt.n.SCOTT A HOW Nfc, Clnmi,, s, yk.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BTL'ltliW' kTKUPKAN-K- .
II. Tunlson, Sunta Monica; 8. Luna,
Carlo Baca, Lo Luuas; K. J, Arey, Wil
liams; C. K. Perry, winslow; W. Mo
Bride, Dixon, 111 ; Heo. W. Summers,
Denver; A. P. Buck, La Vegas; Perley
Wason, F. Ilastiugs, Thornton; A. Ilam-llel-
Victoria, II. C; A. V. Ragwlale, Den-- v
r; J. S. Mix dy, Chicago, 4 D. Smiley
Mul wife. Sail Francisco; K. Leonard,
De'.rnlt; Bernalier Chaves, Frisco, N. M.;
Kay Hammond. La Vegas; W tu. A Mali-
son, lop. ka; H. B. Winter, Dee Moines,
lowai.I. Vt. H ll.laois, M. Louis; ('has. 0.
Menlll, Cincinnati; 11. C. Avis, at. Louis.
HUTRL HlliHLANIl,
J as. Keau-- aud wife, Kansas City;
4. N. Itroyli'M ami wire, Sail Marclal;J.
K. Kinder, Decatur, HI., K. D. ilallahan.
. W. Kay, Itaton; F. 11 Stone, KI Paso;
J.J lulls, II. K. SlockWfl), Las Vegas;
Mrs. Kate Hryne, Kdlnu, Mo.; Ueo. 11
t ampbell, M. D . iulm-y- , III.; II. C. Iter
ham, W. L Ksiugen, Fowler, Colo.;
lieorge Johns, St. Louis,
UHAKD CXNTHAL.
8. M. Howen, I.a .lu'itii, ll. J. Kane, KI
Paso; A. T. Young, Kansas City ; John II.
Kelly, Kanta F railway; W. K. Dick,
New Mexico.
Hara ul Oliitiaianla lorC'atliarr lliat Con-
tain Mri-ury-
as mecury will purely destroy the sense
uf smell and coiupietely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaced, buch articles
should never be used except on prescrip-tioi.i- i
from reputable physicians, as the
lauiHtc they wil do Is t"li fold lo tin
gissl you call msslhly derive from tlidu
Hall's Catarrh Cure, inaniifucturisl by F.
J. Cheney , Co., Toledo. O , contains no
mercury, aud Is taken Ir.turnally, acting
tlrectly ; poii the bhssl and mucous
surlacesof the syityiu, In buying Hall's
( atai rh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It is takeu internally and ts made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey ci Co.
Testimonials free.
:T-So-
II ly Drtiggiids, price 7".o per
bottle
Mritlou Nullre.
Albuquerque, N. VI., Dec. :i, Isns
lu a rdance with chapti r 17, of tin
laws of IS'.il, an eM-tio- of the qu ilitled
voters of Bernalillo county Is hereby
called, to take place on the si com) Mon-
day (if January, A D. IS 'S, being the Ulh
day of said mouth, wtlhtu the several
precincts lu the said county, for the pur-
pose of electing
One Justice of the I'eace and
One Constable tu eaeli and every pre.
clnct lu said county, as prescribed by
law, Ji-s- i h ItuMr nn, Chairman.
J. C. IIai.iiiiiih.k, Cleik.
ltd Inch percale, 5 cents.
Fruit of Loom musiln, ! cents.
'H yards callo, f I.
KunKNWAMi RlOni.
rlsese Is s irrent and Irrsr'icroos nrean
ennrvrr aiiti.i. ttpo-- i 11. .iir.re and nrr
out nvrr lis t.ihi : . without a thoiurht
of d.iiur. f. It licks l i. (t advances
and rrcnl. s almost tdn-full- hot all Ihe
snmr it will crick his lmrs unit eat him,
and wipe the rtnisn fo tm foim its Jaws
as If nothing h id haps ml, as it has Is-r-dolnirrvcr since the y.mU ts cin.A man who car- h snunti rs nlmig the
shore of the Iti. iti itc ra of disease, w ill
some day enco-mt- - r a prenl torm in theform of some f.it.tl malady and will ls en-
rolled. Hrcmic a mnn d s-- not haw tojro
in worn nr snti.-r- irom n trivial Indi-gestion, hecsn.e lie dors not have to (jive
lip work when he nervous and cannot
slcen at niirlil. hccioi ir lo. Htitl r,,Mdin sn linsiitl i ictory meal hrn he Is
sniii-rini- irom - of aptirlite, lirrnttse by
stronir rrt'ort he c in add a column of fiintiT
with schmu head ts no rra cti thai tlirsrdtsordi rs are ti injur of to h nrelcctrd.They are the w.imi:is of serious sickness.
A nmn who promptly herds them, and re.
sorts Othe rutht f mi dv, will speedilyhis nnil lit il!h. The man who
thrm will bud th il he is In the trip
of consumption, some nrrvrns disorder, or
some other dread tii.d.idT, due to Improper
nr insufficient nutrition. Dr. Pierre's('olden Medical la.coecry is the last of
nil medicine for men and women who snf.fcr in this way It restores the lost ape-tite- ,
facilitates tin- - (low of digestive juices,
infiRornlea the liver, piirlfics and enrichrs
the lilissl and tmn-- nud builds tip the
nerves. It curve per cent of nil chronic,bronchial, throat r.ed lumr Hlleettons, andIs an unfiillnn remedy f..t nervous prostra-
tion, klcdictne U alers sell it.
MELINI ft EAKIN,
Ibotesilt Liquor ind Cgar Dttltrt,
AND HOt.R AdKNTW KOR
f!
7
1 Bottled in Bond.
5TjuiPSH!Sftwv4,
ml fl turn Artm 1vn iyui iwuu..NHvx
We handle everything in our Hue. A
complete llltistratc.l price list sent free
upon application. THK LOWKST
riucnu Ltyt OK HOI SK In the west.
Ill SOUTH riRST STKKKT.
ALBt QI KRQCK, N. M.
TllllID STREET
MBIT MilET.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - - .;,
Steam Sauf.igu Factory.
MASONIC TIJMI'LF.
THIRD STKKKT.
EKIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop,
Thnn.anda n? i ll.
la order to iimyo t!u r:reat Merit of
F.ly'sCrwia IWIui. 1 li 1.1 l tllixsimi curt
for C'Uarrli and ol li ".l, mo lrie rn
Jiared a (cujio :. .1 i .1 for 10 en Is
Oct it of j our dr u I r i d ID ei,u to
r.i.v liuoH., r. i ci., :;. y, cny
I iiiTsre-- l f o n c ,'r .'1 .' ''1 e iv.( kin 1
ever biueo a !.. 1. I I J r 1. . i f
care, tint Lly's Ol.i a 1 j e ..s ta V
that. Many to' p-- oie. hats uje.
it with i r.- . ,: OatriiM
4o Wartun Ate., Clib.n; , 111.
Ely's Cream Baliu In Cm ncUnowledi-e.- i
euro for catarrh and o.nit iius nocoouinu,
mercury Dor any injurious dniR. J'rica.
feO owla At druggist or by unit
PROFESSIONAL CARD.
tlKNTMT.
OKI CHAMIIKH A IIAIUOIK.
'KANT Hl.tK K, COK.NKH OK K AIL-- I
road avenue and I linil htre-- i l lit,, m
hours: m a. m. lo 0 p. 111. Appoliumeut.
made by mad.
K. J. Alger, li. I. s.
AH II I JO HUiCK. oppn.lte ll(,,d Hnat.'Otliie hours: a a. m. to ..'to i.. m . l an
P. ni. to ft p. m. Autoiiiaiic lelcphone No.
ni'.oiiiiui-iiu- i inane oy man.
IBM. HISHIIf IIISHOI-- .
nOHiltil'AIIIIC PHYSICIANS AND.. K.' 1. 1 ,11 H'....l.
I lord atieet. New In. lie No. tlal. I nil,
' 11 ". WhltlllM bllllillliu. New telei.liniielua. Mrs. Marion lli.lioi., M. D oihceliiiiira. B lo 5 p. m. f. Hi.hop. M ll..ilia e liiiurM, 10 lo 1'i a. 111. anil 1 inaimlfi,,
a p. m.
ICAal KKII V M.'tt . k b ..... l
O'Hl K and residence. No. 414 we.i Ool.lavenue. 1 eleplinne No. as. Olhi e hour,
s to II ... m. : I :vo tu H Ho and 7 to V p. Illti .S. Ka.terday, II. D. J. S. kaaterdav, M. 1).
W. II, lllll'K. M ll.
OHKH K IKil'HS- - t'ntll Da. m. and fromI to :i:Ho and Irom 7 to a p. m I mice
sod re.iib-nce- , U'.o tnl Hold uteliur,N. la.
lll.KMAHIt . KOHK.V,
ATTokNKr-AT-LAW- , Albuquerque. N.
attention given lo .ill Ini.l.
neaa penallllna to III prole.alon. Will pracpee III all courts of the and belore Hiet'llltei state, land ollii e.
W I III AM II. IKK,
11" iKNKV-A- I.AW. onice, rsun7,N.
v. 1 Aiuoi i buildiiiii. Will prai la. In allthe conn. o the territory.
MlllhkTON At SINIUAI.,
1TtiHKYS AT LAW, Albu.iierue. N.
uM V,"1'"' 'ooni. 6 and a, ru.i Nationalllauk I 1. t.l ,1 ,w .
It. W. It. IIKVAN,
4 T I'Z a" N K W, Albu(uerqiie, N.
( M. (Mine, rirat National Hank buililins.
PKAftK W. LANL'V,
i TliiKNI-.- AT I.AW, room. Hand 8, N.IV '1 Amnio buililinu. A!buipico,oe, N. M.
K. W. IMII1SON,
A TTOKNKV AT LAW. Ollice over Hob.it . una cry .lore, AlljuiuerUe, N M.
i Vi iVsLITV
LOsvT VIGOR.
ANC1 MANHOOD
till I HilHlOtH K. WJMUlfJ fl 4li tllf-t- ol H jfefiw. or
il imjJi flew ts fj clirh m4 rv
ttort it e ot Uy nuj 60e per
o nn tor ,oui fll wrtMcOSi to curr or Kluittl itc ntwv.
JOHN V. MKHKV, A lhuqurqutit N. M.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque AMraet
coinpHiiy. New 'phone, No. 2. No. Vil
aoutii Second street.
Pjpcf
National
Bank,
ALBUyUEIUjUE, N. M.
Authorized Capital.... .$1,000,000
raid tip, Capital, Surplus
and Profits f ITS.OOO 00
Bank of Commerce,
N. M.
Capital. $100,000.00.
IS!tl KS DHAKTS AVAII.AH1.K IN ALL PARTS OK THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and (lifer, to Depositors Kvery Kscilliy
'C'ons ttent with Profitable Bsnkle.
DIHKCTORS AND OKKIC'KRS!
M. 8. Ilrimi. President. H P. ScMl'STia. Vice President. W. S. STRK Kl.ta, Csshlef.Sol.omm Lona, Hheep Orower. A. M. III.AcK WRI.I., Dross, lllarkwrll A Co.
W. A. Maxwri.l, Coal. Wu i.iah M Intosh. Sleep (imwpr.
C. F. Wauom, Msnaaer Oross. IllncXwell A Co. 1. C. Hai.i.riihir, Lnml-er- ,
Depository lor Atchison, Tope ka & SanlA Fe Railway.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & C?.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
I lea.ltiiiartL'i s for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Hakinrj Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
j0S0W00&
Houses at Albuquerque, liast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
, 120 Wt
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Old
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.
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Keed Sales
to part of for only
No. 6. No. lis
Bet tad St
143, R. I.
to M. ICS.
mc am of
In tha
I)
KndorM--
THK
ir'n--oio.ioiiij CIVO,
N. W.
Agent New MciiCo.
aTrsj"sjt
HAI.K.
5.17.
Depository lor Tanti
I'ctrlflc, Atchison. To--0
Snnt Fe IUIlwy
Com
OKHI0KR3 AM), DIRKT0R9.
JOSIH'A HATNOLD3 president
'l',,I'KNOY President
KkK raehlf
KRANK McKKK Assistant
GKANT
Avenus, Alboquru.
LwrtaatIlUsalr. atawk
GROCKUIES.
SMtkwsst.
Vmt, Clint
Ave., Alhuquerqur
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
BUtNETT,
Railroad
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
oid
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUH, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagon:
RAILROAD AVENUF.
CAIaage
Ho for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUOQ.
Finest Wuiskiis, Iaiparkd
ItANKS,
DfCOJITSST.
The
ALBUQUERQUE,
(CORPORATED)
STAPLE
ALBUQUERQUE,
JOSKl'II PttOFlllETOB.
Reliable- -
JOHNSTON MOOUE'8
Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
tSTFor the Resort.
Livery, Stables.
HACKS olty 2Sn.
Telephone New Telephone
AYEROF, Second Third
B.
PRESCRIPTIONS!
ILR3AD IVERU8 SRDECOID STREET.
lelepbooi llbaqusrqu,
ZEIGER CAFEI
OUICKKL & BOTHE, Props.
(Successors KHANK JON
loi:si uifjiisst Grade Laeer Serfed.
Fill st Billisrd IJall Territoij.
Finest aud l?ost Imixirlctland omestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER..,
li'ADivr:
ALGER
and
"hl
. 1.ti' "t. m a
- H(
vSI
-acasrv ja "w a r
MONKY TO LOAN
AND 217
Also Airent for the best Ill'ILIUMl and LOAN
aTT
HTOCK KOR
DKALKHS IN
HAY AND
FKEK TO ALL OF THK
French Goods.
Sola for Saa Lima.
NeWaTolepbone 8, 15
th
,(.
and
any tho
RUPPE,
dmrAk Winej Cognacs
pSJe
ACt.
NORTU TEIkT bt
ASSOCIATION.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
DELIVERY PARTS CITY.
Imported andMtalian
Agenta Antonio
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALPCyi Klttl K, - JAN. ?.t '.'!
Uy instructions from Chase 9t
Sanburn we lire authorized to iell
and Mocha Coffee at theIava price:
collie U. ,,j"
40-iea- t toffee at... 3;, Mi.t.'t
35-ce- nt coffee at ... f, j 11 tils.
30-ce- rcflee at, , ,?5 cen'.i.
it ifee at . , . 20 c ntf .
ED. IMMI1I.
114 1. Railroad aT.Jl&nqnirqn,!. I.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On pianos, Omt-oliM- fnrnltnre, eta,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, life Insurance poli-
cies. Trust deeds or any good secur-
ity. Terms verv modmt.
II. SIMPSON.
09 Sooth IWmnd street, Albnqoer-qu- a,
New aleiloo. neit door to West-sr- n
Dnlon Telegraph oOloa.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
J IMSURAKCl MA
IBil ESTATE.
ROTAST PUBLIC.
Automatic. Telephone Ko. 174.
B00M8 11 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCtSHIRTS10 cent a dime.Lor your atari laiindrtetf
And bnpie oo tim..
At tb Albaa.aera.ae Steam Lasodry,
Owm PnI ara, Md Band at.
JAT A. HUBBS. fc CO.
nn 4ii.
CALL AT THB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UHLAND UVILU1NU.I
FHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prices and CourUou Trtatfiatnt.
..The Claire..
8ANT A FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Kircl'rool. Steam I lot.
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RMHHKU KUOM FOR HUNT.
Kcnta Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Ottk with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone M.
LADIES!
ORANGE BALM
b tais and lure NEVER
HAS FAILED. CiU or
write i. MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Arlintnn Houu. Albuquerque, N. M.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 West Gold Avenue next to First
National Bank.
let and Second Hand Furniture,
STOVES AID lOOSIHOLD 6O0DS.
kcpattlnc a Specialty.
I
Furniture stored ami packed (or shlp- -
tneiiL Highest prices ialil fur second
baUU household glKMl.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in Furniture,
Stove, Granite, Glas,
and Queensware.
Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.
1889
I
Sole
lor
(he
GIDEOI
QUbbN
STOVE,
Beit in the
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
F.G.Pratt&Co.l
DBAIBBI
Agent
LOOK
World.
ills
1890
Aa-en-
ulno andbrand
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St
Hlllaboro UrdenCrramerr Battet Siiilu iird
fcVMt un Earth. ie Lioll.erT.
CITY NEWS.
I fcava gut ths Ummt a eicar la Iowa
iaA en. a-eUy ea the tormar."
Beet ranges on the market. Whitney
CD.
You ean get shirtwaist awfully cheap
at ths Phoenix this week.
Children' clothing at special sale
prices. d Bros.
Hlghast prices paid tor guilts' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Miss Aiey wishes soma pupils lu china
luuuire at J. 11. O'Klelly
A full line of furniture, granite, glehs
and gueensware, at Gidnou's, 'i'Ki south
First street.
The bl place for good, juicy steak
and ruants aud all kinds of meals, kept
la a first claas market, al Klciuworls.
We don't charge auything unless
Is mails, and we collect bills any
where lu the ( uited Htates aud ths Phil
ippine. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone Vi.
Marshal has notilled all the
owners of slot machine tn the city that
they will either have to take out a e
or shut up their machlues. The council
took the matter up at its last meeting
and referred It to the city attorney for an
opinion The city ntwcey ha piepand
o cpoMO m mm d B,)Mt trial
nunnerof slot tnaftilnw are anhj-n- t
1si
license, a the) licence la s.'o net an- -
tnim, several house having slot ma-
chines liar decided to dot them tip an
they do net consider them a trroflltl-l-
Investment.
Advertielna pays." an eaya lUrry
Weiller. Yesterday Tint Citi.m
a short Item that Harrr Weiller
h il lost f 15 scmealiera Ittwet n the Mil
way general fuitei and storehouse in
s.lltll Alhlii't'lie. The Item Wrs read
I y old man John Powers, who In stations!
l the railway reading room, and this
morning he handed over the $15 to Mr
Weiller. ha having fount the money
Vr. Weiller Insisted on the old man ar
opting the reward ot f.V
Tits Citi.kn announced dnrlnic holl
day week Hint the members of tie
Church of Immaculate Cjiicepiion had
remembered their pastor, tier. Mands-larl- ,
with a line overcoat and a milt of
clothes. Hi Rift am highly appre-
ciated by the reverend gentleman, who
wishes TllR ClTl.KN to publicly thank
the member of hla congregation for so
appropriately and auhstsnt'ally remem-
bering htm on Christmas.
Mm. IxMlls Helnt. of Kt Paso, who S
in the etty and who contemplated leaving
laxt night on her way to (termany, haa
concluded to remain her. until after the
winter before atarting on her long Jour
ney.
PoftmaMer K A. Ornnefeld today
b nght the One gold watch belonging 10
the late Martin Mamroih, which waa told
hy the admtnlatrator, lieber Strong, at
The price paid waa A.
Headache and weak eyre cured by
wearing spectacle. If properly adjtiated.
Hectacpa ecientlllcally fitted to the eye
at low price by Prof. McCanu, at IT.
BTry'adrogatore.
Qnlrkel & Bothe. at the Xlger Care,
will be prepared to royally entertain their
frlenda thla evening. A One free lunch
will be anrred along with liquid refreeli-mDt-
Delaney'a Candy Kitchen haa been too
b my making candy eluce the great
X naa rnah to write ade. The Oneet
nek of choice candle can be found
there.
Begin the new year by clearing your
booka ot all old accounta. The New Mex-
ico Collection Agency (nulce over Fox'e
Jwelry atore) will attend to them for
you.
J. N. Rroyle. and wife, pronilm n peo-
ple of San Mtrclal, are upending the i'ay
In the territorial metropolis They are
regiatered at the Hotel Highland.
Kverythlng at absolute coat at Uoldcn
Rale Dry Hoods company, for one week
nly. The opportunity of a lifetime.
Conie and investigate.
If constant attention will obtain re--
Milta, the New Meilco Collection Agency
I. O. Boa 240) will get the money for
ya that Is due you.
Did you ever hear of the like? Ladles'
Ifgglna and over gaitera that were 1. DO
are selling for 50 cents a pair at Ilfeld'a.
Ontiug IWnnels, gingham, hosiery and
many other things in since Christinas at
Mrs. Wilson's, 218 south Second atrret.
Pupil for china painting by Wise
Aiey. For particular call at the drug
store ot J. II. O'RIelly A Co.
For Rent Two nicely furnished rooms
In private family, with hoard. Address
Rooms, this ollloe.
Lcok into Klein wort's market on north
T tlrd street. He haa the nicest froth
mwta In the oltr.
If you need anything In winter goods
you can save big money by calling on R,
llfeld ft Co.
Prices cut on everything during ad
vance Inventory sale. Rosen aid Rrcs
1 10 Qgure crepon skirt, the Onwt
made, only 0 K0 this week at llfeld'.
Best on earth, lildeou Queen cook stove.
Hee It at 2i south First street.
Great Saturday evening salt) at ti e
J (In Grocery company.
Twenty Ave per cent r IT dreut goo(V
Rosen aid Bros.
Attend advance Inventory sale at lbs--
enwald Bros'.
A new and big stock of lamp. Whit
ney Co.
In your walks ht Mop in
at Mclinl & Eakits, and enjoy
fine free lunch.
ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
SJ....i.I.. i Av It.I Si' a . a nnvrrjiniufi; hi urcH ij UPfiunti i r r- - nuniiki; inw nun, which will opon g
MON.DAY, JJJCC. l i) 1
slid lift llrrty Diys, W are offiTina New He is until fissN, which the jsnplei
nei, nt nlceit4i iiMfe t pisoti:e r revrrroue ti nil lliclr w ml'. Although this
ale will I cm le everything In inr st re, on account of lack of spare, we are un-- !
at le to n.cnticii only a few arilclis here.
Dress Gods.
Now. If ev. r. Is the t;ni(ti buy them.
We Imve an Immense stock ni'Te than
we care to ninii'e 1I11 in g Inventory time)oii are to help 11s from doing this, we
III niske it wirt '1 y ur whIK All nur
lire tio.ids rein el'i.i icr r nt Bringing our
i c. D'easflnodt in loc.
.. Drew Uv iU to '2:tc.
4."ic. Serjiet ntid Kncy W save to H.W
Ho;. Silk Wa p Henriettas ''..8.
Ladies' and Misses'
Jackets.
We overliotisht e In tlil-- i
line, hut as to wriin ifo.n'l make one
r ght, we have mud tin nur mind not to
rirrv them over, iiercrnre, we are
ITeriug th"ni at actual Kasteru cost.
We hue them from the cheap 's'. up.
wards, llnlf one example as a llrst
Id-- A good cloth .Inciter, w l1 made,
all silk ii.ied, wor.h 112.5 ) now f.Voi).
:n of any l.00
3H Inch per 6c.
of Be.
ROSEWWALD BROS.
PARAGRAPHS.
The Library association held a very
interesting business meeting thl morn
ing.
Yards Print
Ptrctle yr1
Fruit Loom
LOCAL
The Zelger Cafe ha the reputation ot
putting up the best free lunch in the
city.
George R. Campbell, M. D , registering
fr tu tjiilncy, III., Is at the Hotel High
land.
Mr. Kate Ryrne.of Kdlna, Mo , arrived
last night an 1 I stopping at the Hotel
Highlaud.
A nice free lunch will be the prluclpal
feature at the While Klephant resort
this evening.
Mr. Gertrude Bartlett retimed to her
home in Kansas City lat night, altra
s) ort visit to her sister In this city.
W
. F. Powars, of Well Fargo Kx press
company. I suffering with the grip. He
Is laid up for repair at hi room at the
Commercial club.
Mrs. Donahoe, wife of the popular
hardware merchant, ha been seriously
ill (or several days, but was reported
some belter
Dr. W. H. Hhadrach, after spending a
few day In this city, returned to Madrid
last jiight. whers he hold the position of
compauy physician for the Crrrlllos Coal
company.
Nineteen young ladles from cultured
Ronton were passenger for Coronado
Reach last nlirht, where they have been
offered employment aa servant In the
fashionable hotel.
Sheriff Hiibhell, who has been attend-
ing the trial of the Gonzales murder case
lu Hanta Fe, returned to the city last
night, lis say the trial 1 nearly fin-
ished and the case may go to the Jury to-
day.
Major Krnest Meyers, who was it
Hauta Fe, returned to the city last night,
lie reports the capital people making
preparation for the convening of the
legislatnre, which meets there on Mon-
day, January 10.
Perley W'ason and Frank Hastings,
who suffered in the big Ore at the Alhe-mir-
mine In the Cochitl district the
other day, are In the city to day and are
stopping at the Kiiropean. Mr. Wason
had, only a few weeks before, secured the
management of the store at the mine,
and was also a partner with the company
The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.
Lad es'Capes in
Cloth and Plush.
Double Clo'h Capes, for trimmed,
iHimst va'ue now I .OO
dnen Astrahan ( lotli t aps was
til (Mi now.
10 im Cloth Cap. Navy.
:i a'ds of any Print. . .
!W Inch Percale per yard..
1 inch Ki ult of lioiii.. .
Corsets.
00
V fio,
.Si.yti
....ftc.
...or.
If you want a lorg W aist Corset
we have It.
II )oii want a Phort Waist Corset
we have It.
If you want a High Pak Cor-c- t
we have ,t.
if you want the BeU Corset
Mads've have it. and tfal Ish"nipoii'sil ive Fitting C treet.
We si o handle C. H. and C. P. and
Military Corset 7
4i N Corset now 2.V.
tUc. Cors t goat 4th.
tl.OIIC rsets gtat H.
l.2." (ihve Fitting Corset... (1.00(1.75 (i nve Fitting Corset.... 11.45
to the business, ur. Hasting was also
Interested In the business. These gentle-
man are hustlers, and they are here to
day purchasing goods. They expect to
re open lu business at the "old stand" In
a very short time.
Dr. C. K. Luken. the popular physician
of the Pueblo Indians, with headquarters
at Iiguna, Is In the city to day, and was
a pleasant caller at thla office. He will
return went this evening.
A. P. Ruck, the Las Vegas sheep buyer,
Is In the territorial Inietropolt to day.
He stops at the Karopean.
Saturday night free lunch at the Zelger
Cafe to night.
All invited to the fine free lunch
at Melini & Eakin's this evening.
V.,llwii. i l" .Itlsi0vsi
Saturday.
I
.
I
'
'
i
.
GAME.
Ul All., Iiooi I lid Mexico.
K AIIHI'IS.
IIKAK MKAT.
Wll.l 1)1 IKS
lOULTRY.
;i:kuk. dicks.Tl'MKhVS. IIIICKKNS
SPECIALTIES.
Svi etlireiiiU. Smoked WhitrUiJi.
IIihioh, Calf'i Liver.
Hurk Temlera. Hpiue Hiln.
I ly.ler.. Million.
Voiinu 'eHl. ! .inn SoiiHoif .
I
.nil (' uieuue. I.iolili 'I'onwUeN.(iiHite IlieHt. Mioniiiotli ( lllve
r renii litis. hlulled Mungoea.
lint l'h rie. S.merkruiil.
M nee Ment. Hre klinwe.
I'e kelril I'iii. Keet. .Shronim.
I'll keleil t U l.lpM. Il;illil I'lieene,
Hit kelfd X Il'i k lTare Home rtt'inli-ie- l.:ird.
Cynosure Creamery Butter, per lb.
Kgjrs, two dcsn for
Holland Herring, seven fur
Large .Suit W tillellsh, two for
i.iuitmrg, per in.
Anchovi-s- , pint
San Jose Market
Taking Stock.
Until January 10th everything in our Hohso rurnishinic
Dopurtmcuts will be sold at a
Great Reduction.
WMtney Company.
MAIL ORDKRS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
2ic
2 Si!
25c
ISs
lie
per 10c
OITICU ANI 5Al.nSk(M)AtS, 3i7-ji- g South Second Street.
WOkK5IOI'S and IIIIAVV MAWDWAkll. 115-1- s"th i"irt Street
CleanUp Sale.
True to r tir il)!i.-(- i l y 'o
II rut', jj'ni'N piTtjiinjrtjj tn
m h st'.'isori at I
w ill n w
we
4 in to m-'- ' f
K ft o i t t v;iy
Winter Suit?,
Ulsters and Top Coats,
Underwear,
Wool Shirts, Etc
1 AT REDUCED PRICES 1
l'art'i iilurs in our nex i sue.
SIMON STERN
The Railroad Avrnue C'othier.
KUiillllMJllllimilim
MAY & FABER,
Grant Ruilding, Albuquerque, N M.
VK ink phasnre In ti t' i; fuldlc, that we will recti py our
NK"A- STDRK IN TIIK GRANT I I II. DING mi llallrcad Ave. on
Monday, Dec. 19th,
A 'si, that wi'iire eiUipped Vilt'i ftn K'ttlr.dv Ni wand KxtensHe lint-o- f
Ciirpfts, Hugs, Mattinir, i ino'diin,
Window Iiaik's,
And a I.AHGK AND BKAI TIKI I. r of
Cm tains, PtiHior-'P- , Tablo Covers
HpliolstcM-- r iitl DiMpfiy Goods,
JtluiikctH, Comfoi'iiTs, Pillows and
All of w'.lc'
tM oli
all
tli- -
Ut
be oil' ;iil
era lie of
ilise hold
;;1 Im offered n th I.WKST PRICKS!
AopM-l.tll-- highly past f iyors of our customer and earnestly
solic'tiiiK !htr future and tli.it ' ths public In general we are
inl lis TIU'LY,
.IA3 li. KVAAi .V. CO.
Dealers in FhiimI.v hidI
(Jri eeries.
Km lie y
COFFEE.
(iooil culTee, like ours. Is so necessary,
that a breakfait without it Is 01, Iv half u
meal. There's so much in a really line
cup of coffee that it makes half a meal
of Itself. We make a point of earning
the llutst Mocha, Java and lira inn
coffees in our Htiw-k- . The dignity of ur
hrcakfaf-- table must be maintained,
whatever becomes of the gold or silver
standard, the purity and siiiremai-- id
the coffie staiiitard must be presorted.
Kor oiirMlves, we are for colfee, and
our prime A l cofleea ure for the public
of Albuiiieriue.
Grand free lunch at Melini &
Eakin's this evening. Call early
and avoid the rush.
Miss Nellie booth entertained a num-
ber ot friends at a card party at her bom
at ill! Coal avi'iiua last Thursday nlgM
Among those present were Mr. aud Mrs
G. W. Johustou, Mr. aud Mrs. O C.Wat
son; Mlsees Minnie Poyas aud Lou
Hughes and Messrs. Charles and Kit
McDonald.
The funeral of Abraham Kimball,
whose death was ineiitiuued in Tiik Cm-.H- i
of yesterday, tiS'k place at MroiigV
und-- rt k nt I arlors this afternoon; bur
lal In Falrv law cemetery. A number of
Irieuds followed tint remains to the
Cemetery.
All of our ladles' and chil Ireii's j ieti li
at cost, Ladle' fil jackets liow :iTsi;
'hlldreu's $250 s now $1 11. It
llfeld A. Co.
Illghent cash pric.vi p iid for furnituri
and household gisnls. Autiiiualii' phone
I7. T. A. Will I I r.N.
The Haturday nlkht fr 11 luneh
will be served kt th . lifer Cufe this
eveulug.
it,
Linens.
t'lei
MAY & FABER.
Ilulel Mlillanil.
For Kent Finest restaurant In the
rlty. None hut responsible parlies need
apply. Mrs. Albright, Art Parlors, 11:4
north Third street.
lu one weik we move Into our new
store room, and tip to time of removal
svervthlng in our store will be sold at
absolute cost. Golden Kule Dry Goods
Coinpauy.
Always Goods People
Want Prices Pcopl e
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
You arer-Invite- d
to
Attend.
liolil
m
This Store
111LI
for hv'oiis
that
A.
Staple
and Fancy
J. MALOV,
DBAI.HR
ACIT.NT FOK
nnn IES.
CLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
Nono Kiual,
HKLIS SIMtliNliS CUKAMEUY IUJTTKR
Tli raniotw.
118 Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HA liDWALlE.
HOT WATER ILEATINO APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.
AND HOT AIH FURNACES,
For business b iildin and residences fur-
nished complete? and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD.
JWWj vie lies,
C locks,
1J is Mil 011 els,liiie ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
IS 3Ea C3 TESL SSIES
THE CA.SII
Lowest Price3, First-Clas- s Goods.
Fine free lunch
kin'i this
si:w ti:i.i;i'iionic
UV, SOUTH SK(ONl) STHEET
The Best in the City
Raw A. SIMPIER & CO.
evening.
Lace from
stock of Bros., at
at May &
IH,
G
a
not
:ek.
A
at
no. 151.
If 1,
If--
Mclini &z Ea- -
curtains and portieres left
the sold cut lire
sale prices Fader's.
II ilU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
vii
OPPOSITE
THE POST OFFICE,
HUT IS WHAT Oi n STOCK OK
8HOK3 IS
We cnarantee every pair.
mr Men's Calf Melt :t.i) has
(riven entire satisractiou to our cus-
tomers. We bave theiu iu all styles,
coin, atiiare and toes, lace
iitiiI congresH. Try them and you will
like them.
We bave the I trgpst and bet assort-
ment of Kelt hires for Ladles and
Cliiblreii in the city. They are mauu-fnet'ire- d
by Allreil ll wlge of D.slge.
vllle. New Vurk, mid they are the
nest lu the world.
203 Hii?.
Call at Melini & Eakin's this
evening, where grand free lunch
will be served.
Carpets, matting and linoleum at
greatly reduced price. May A Faber.
Agents For
PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure Please.
OUR REMOVAL SALE!
LAST WEEK
LAST CHANCE
When Whole Store
The Trade
.
Event of
the Year- -
mts iose proiiu, when, in ninny in- -
t.nci?s it ini)res cost, in its onu ilesirn
t i rttluie sto k in limited space of time, then if that ston: is honest in itt stitetnents and intention!),
the buy public is p it ;nt i po- - s.snn of a in nn-y-- in opp nlm'ty so e it tint they can ill alfoid
to pass it li'.tly by.
I' ll
f
1
t
1
II
A
a
n
W
fTinnCOG ' 11 )n ' Wt? ;k ,0 every dol'nr of itsUULOvO surplus s isonab'e nijrchan.l se, at su :h a te- -
iliKtoi from riLru!ar price tint nrniits will be W'piil oji, ,ml on in my iienw, cost w ll !) lost s'lfht of.
We're honest abjut it We an; in earnest abiul ii; we m . tn to m tke tins s tie meiirirab'e. K.icts in
t'ie shap i of lijjures, w ill tell you 111 e empli ilic illy th m ill the v )i ly elo.j wi:.i in the world, juit
how lionet, jint h w ear.i.-s- l we are i'l this matter.
W O A ol Vfl'i I r A llnilfl r mney saving Sale; wask ou
I'l.rs,
111 items
ha-re- s,
wiil
This
ihi 'tn w i' h they
r. as
i;oo nir'j;
J
llfeld
'.V
I
I
f un
(K
8hoe
STAND1RD
I
olfjr
.l.le.
flf;1
1 mi e
French
to
from
great
to
th- - 10 inte.l
u to Imiv
st.i'ei.i-.nt- made
and buy liberally.
'l'ii: sal : will I t a ::i'k. The alvettied
hale will he (ontiniiHl lor one week longer.
ARE YOU INTERESTED?
